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THE ALU.1MNUS: 
. . . . ' . . ... . . . ~,- ,· . ,._. . HOME ECONOMICS EDUCATION THE PRACTICAL 
FOR OCTOBER~- t . 1943 ': 
From All Over th~ World(Come Letters to the Editor .•• See Page Six 
'A· Typical of Teachers College "Soldiers of the 
Schoolroom" this foll as they go out to teach in 
the pub I ic schools is Old Gold beauty Darlene Wolfe 
of West Union, who is teaching home economics 
at the Waterville, Iowa, High School this year. 
THE ALUMNUS 
IOWA STATE T EACHERS COLLEGE, CEDAR FALLS, IOWA 
c-Jlte CAMPUS TODAY 
By MARIAN CLAPPISON 
"Chanticleer" Is Summer Play . . . 
I N A SETTING AS FANCIFUL and colorful as 
"The Wizard of Oz," "Chanticleer," a 
poetic drama by Edmund Rostand, was pre-
sented as the annual summer play on July 
29 and 30 by the College Players under the 
direction of Miss Hazel Strayer ... 
Phyllis Reeve, senior from Cedar Falls, head-
ed the all-woman cast as the strutting dictator 
of the barnyard, Chanticleer. All characters in 
the play were either animals or birds, and the 
cast did an excellent job of portraying the 
different roles .. . The quaint and colorful 
settings were designed by Esther Oleson, teach-
er in the Waterloo schools, as part of her 
workshop class at TEACHERS COLLEGE last 
summer. 
* Boost Rural Teachers Wages . . . 
To ATTRACT AND KEEP BETTER qualified 
teachers in the field of rural education, Dr. 
D . E. Lindstrom of the department of agricul-
tural economics at the University of Illinois, 
advocates paying higher wages to rural teachers 
than are paid to high school teachers . . . 
Dr. Lindstrom spoke at a convocation a t 
TEACHERS COLLEGE on July 26. Salaries of 
f rom $125 to $175 per month are being used 
in some of the Illinois rural schools to attract 
better teachers to rural education, he stated . .. 
"When the quality of education falls , the 
quality of that country's civilization falls. By 
endangering the quality of the rural school edu-
cation we permit reverberations in the postwar 
period which may result in an upsurge of 
irrational anti-social acts," Dr. Lindstrom as-
serted. 
( Continued on poge eight ) 
ARMY Arn CoRPs MEN STATIONED ON THE 
CAMPUS STAND AT ATTENTION IN THE SHADOW 
OF THE CAM PANILE. 
On the Cove r ... Autum n leaves carpet 
the campus. Th is scene was ta ken looking 
toward the Admi n istration Building. 
* 
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Home Management House-
Eilee n Kelleher ( left ) and 
he r sis t e r Lolea ti ( right I 
confer with Dr. Sutherland 
about just which coke recipe 
they should use, wh ile Cha r-
lotte Curtis, wield ing the 
duste r, looks on . 
A Laboratory • In H ome 
P UTTING INTO PRACTICE THE THEORIES they'd 
learned in the classroom, five TEACHERS 
COLLEGE home economic ma1ors had this sum-
mer an unusual opportunity to get first hand 
practice in the art of making beds and wielding 
dust mops in a new "home management house" 
course. 
Not only did the course give Charlotte Cur-
tis, Eileen and Loleati Kelleher, Beth Lord, and 
Valeria Knock an opportunity for experience 
Eileen, Loleat i, and Charlotte gath ered orou n j 
t h e fire place ... As port of th e work in hom e 
decorating Charlotte and Eileen a re decid ing on 
just t he rig ht spot for that p icture . 
m democratic family living, it taught them bet-
ter management for increased efficiency on the 
"home front." 
The six-week course met in the home of Dr. 
Elisabeth Sutherland, head of the home econ-
omics department, at 921 West Ninth Street, 
and the five who were enrolled literally moved 
in and "took over" the entire household while 
they were there. They assumed full responsibil-
ity for planning, purchasing, budget-making, 
Shall we have squash or carrots for suppe r is the ques-
tion of th e mom ent a s th e g irls learn that buying fresh 
frui ts and veg etables ce rta inly saves on those precious 
ration po ints. At the right, that m ight be a tast y d ish 
of baked beans that Charlotte is just tak ing out of th e 
oven. 
Economics Education 
cooking, and other household activities com-
mon to all homemakers. 
When the course was organized, the girls 
conferred about the system they would use in the 
housekeeping venture. Each took her turn at 
being cook, assistant cook, housekeeper, hostess, 
and guest. The "guest" wasn't allowed to sit 
around and take things easy, though-during 
the week that she played that role each girl 
carried out a special hobby or project such as 
refinishing a chair or learning to dehydrate 
foods for preservation. 
Dishes, silver, linen, and cooking utensils 
were brought from the home economics labora-
tories on the campus, and each girl who took 
the four-hour course paid the regular $2.00 
laboratory fee. 
An estimated 50 cents per person per day 
was allowed for food, and staying within that 
amount and the ration points, too, was no easr 
task, the girls found. Carrying sack lunches 
each day saved a great amount of time and 
energy. 
Guests were entertained four times at dinner, 
and a tea for home economics majors and an 
"at home" for faculty and students were held. 
T he special dinner guests, President and Mrs. 
Malcolm Price, Dean of Women Sadie B. 
Campbell, Professor and Mrs. R. W. Getchell, 
and Miss Agnes McClelland, can testify as to 
the girls' ability in that important phase of 
homemaking-preparing and serving a meal. 
Says Charlotte Curtis, "It's the most practi-
cal course I've ever taken in college." (Charlotte 
received her B.A. degree with a major in home 
economics in August, and she's now teaching 
that subject in the Kanawha, Iowa, High 
School.) Her opinion about the value of "home 
management house" is shared by the other fout 
girls with equal enthusiasm. 
The only prerequisite for the course is "meal 
planning" and a student does not have to be 
a home economics major to enroll. The home 
economics department plans to offer it again 
next summer and perhaps during one quarter of 
the fall, winter, or spring, if it can be arranged. 
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Football Is Dropped for the Duration at T. C. 
F ooTBALL AT TEACHERS CoLLEGE will be dis-
continued for the duration of the war, it has 
been announced by L. L. Mendenhall, director 
of physical education at the college. 
The disbanding last spring of the North Cen-
tral Athletic Conference ( of which TEACHERS 
CoLLEGE was a member), and the induction of 
practically every member of both freshman and 
varsity teams into the armed services were fac-
tors affecting the decision to abandon football. 
Moreover, the present coaching staff is pre-
occupied with the training of the few men stu-
dents left for prospective military service, as 
well as in instruction of the large contingent of 
Army air crew students stationed at the col-
lege. 
"TEACHERS COLLEGE coaches are all directly 
employed in the national war effort," Mr. Men-
denhall stated in making the announcement of 
the discontinuation of football. "Four are 
members of the armed forces of the nation, 
while three are now instructors in the special 
courses for air corps cadets at TEACHERS CoL-
LEGE and for regular students enrolled in spe-
cial preparatory courses in military science." 
Lawrence "Mon" Whitford is now a lieuten-
ant in charge of military police at Ft. Custer, 
Michigan; Paul Bender is a lieutenant com-
mander in physical education work at Bain-
bridge, Maryland; Coach 0. M. Nordly is a 
lieutenant in the Navy Pre-flight School in 
Iowa City; while Dave McCuskey, formerly 
with the pre-flight school at Iowa City, is now 
with the United States Naval Air Station 111 
Olathe, Kansas, as a lieutenant instructor in 
physical education. 
Mr. Mendenhall and coaches C. L. "Buck" 
Starbeck and A. D. Dickinson are engaged in 
full-time work teaching military science and 
physical fitness courses, as well as in physical 
training for Army air corps cadets regularly 
stationed on the campus. 
The giving up of football for serious military 
pursuits is not new to Teachers College. Dur-
ing the fall of 1918, football was discontinued 
for a time as a collegiate sport. It was resumed 
later in the fall as a part of the activity of the 
student army training corps. 
For the past three years the Panther foot-
ball teams have been champions of the North 
Central Conference. Many players from the 
college are now in training in uniform on the 
campuses of former Teachers College football 
rivals. 
Dr. Schneider to New York 
DR. N. 0. SCHNEIDER, director of physical 
education and industrial arts and supervisor of 
student teaching in those subjects at the 
TEACHERS CoLLEGE Campus School since 1926, 
has resigned to accept a position as director of 
the driver's training program for the New York 
state war council. 
Dr. Schneider has had charge of the driver 
training program of the college and the Campus 
High School and coached football, basketball, 
and track at Campus High. With the exception 
of 1940 when he was completing work on his 
doctor of education degree at New York Uni-
versity, he has been a member of the Campus 
High School faculty for 17 years. 
As director of the driver training program 
for the New York state war council, he will 
have charge of setting up institutes and training 
leaders for the driver's training program. He 
assumed his duties there September 10. 
Compete in Track Events 
ALTHOUGH TEACHERS CoLLEGE had no track 
team last spring, Ralph Tritsch and Charles 
Silvy, representing the college, took part in 
two A. A. U. track meets, one at Kansas City, 
Missouri, and the other at Chicago. 
The Chicago meet was the one in which 
Gunder Haegg competed and took place at 
Soldier's Field before 23,000 spectators. In it, 
Tritsch placed second in the high hurdles. 
At the Kansas City meet, Tritsch took first 
place in both the high and low hurdles. Silvy 
placed second in the 5,000 meter dash. 
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From the studios of KXEL 
where he is shown with 
Herbert V. Hoke, Josh 
Higgins, the famous rural 
philosopher, is again 
broadcasting this fall. 
"Teachers College of the Air" Is One Year Old 
New Fall Broadcast Features Josh Higgins 
C LIMAXING A YEAR OF EDUCATIONAL service 
to thousands of listeners all over the 
United States, KXEL, the 50,000 watt "IowA 
STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE of the Air," cele-
brated its first birthday in July. 
In addition to the broadcasts Friday nights 
at 10: 30 and at 1: 30 every day except Sunday, 
a new half-hour on the air was added this 
September to the KXEL schedule. Josh 
Higgins, who is really Joe DuMond, president 
and manager of the Josh Higgins broadcasting 
corporation of which KXEL is the radio outlet, 
returned to the air on the new program. 
In its first year on the air from the TEACH· 
ERS CoLLEGE campus, KXEL has broadcast 
a great variety of educational and entertaining 
programs. With the coming of the WA YES 
and the Army air crew students to the campus, 
both groups were given time each week for a 
variety show. Forums, musical programs by 
faculty and students, story hours-all had their 
place on the "TEACHERS COLLEGE of the air." 
"The Student in Wartime," a dramatization 
of events in the lives of TEACHERS COLLEGE 
men now in service, is presented every other 
Tuesday. Scripts based upon letters from 
service men were written by Dr. H. A. Riebe, 
military adviser for the college. 
Joe DuMond, creator of the famous rural 
philosopher, Josh Higgins, attended TEACHERS 
COLLEGE in 1918, 1920, and 1921. He has 
been active in radio work for 15 years, begin-
ning as manager of WMT and later appear-
ing over NBC from New York and Chicago 
as an actor and song-writer. His character, 
Josh Higgins, has appeared in 4,000 broad-
casts, and 2,250 of these have originated over 
the NBC hookup. 
The Josh Higgins character is built around 
the fictional personality who lives in Finchville, 
which is actually Finchford, a small town north 
of Cedar Falls. 
Herbert V. Hake, assistant professor of 
speech at TEACHERS COLLEGE, is coordinator 
and director of KXEL activities. 
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From Teachers College alumni all over 
the world come such letters as these, 
proudly telling of the birth of a son, of 
life in an Army camp, or a marriage, or 
a death, or just a change of address . 
We'd like to hear from you, too, so sit 
down today and write your "Letter to the 
Editor." 
* He's Pvt. John E. Carey, U. S. Army, now 
instead of Jack Carey, editor of THE CoLLEGE 
EYE .• • 
Dear Gang: I've been jiving pretty good with 
this outfit since the 17th of June when I was 
inducted. I was in a hurry and so I didn't take 
the two weeks furlough allowed draftees. I'm 
not in that hurry any more . . . The day I 
stepped into the U. S. Army uniform, I ac-
tually felt myself grow taller and larger. I 
was pretty proud. 
But after that I found there is another side 
of this life of the citizen soldier. It isn' t pleas-
ant to have your entire mode of living jerked 
away and replaced by such absolute discipline 
as the Army has. Don' t get the impression that 
I'm "fighting" the Army. I've learned that a 
guy can be very reasonably happy if he just 
adapts himself to conditions. I just tell my-
self this when I get a command, "It's gotta be 
From Tunisia 
To Texas Come 
done, and so we might as well get at it." 
. .. I know it is hot at T. C., but here it 
goes over 100 and is dry heat with no let up-
plus hot, dry sand in your eyes, nose, and 
mouth. Dressed up in heavy Army clothes, leg-
gings, full field packs and rifles, it gets really 
rugged. 
.. . On the whole I've made up my mind 
I 'm going to work with the Army and let it 
do me all the good it can-and it certainly can. 
. .. Well, I've gotta make a ''deadline" to 
go to evening class-yes, we have 'em here. I 
have to meet 10 or 12 deadlines a day, worse 
than that old Wednesday night deal. Best of 
luck, PvT. JoHN E. CAREY, '42-'43. 
* H e reads other people's letters . .. Now here's 
one from him ... 
Dear Mr. Holmes: My copy of THE ALUM-
NUS came today, and to a censor accustomed 
to reading other people's woes, it was a great 
boon. I thoroughly enjoyed news of T. C. 
and all those I knew closely and by acquaint-
ance. 
... THE ALUMNUS caught up with me 
quickly, ' though the address it bore was a bit 
old. I've moved a bit since my address was 
last sent to Mr. Fuller's office. At present I 
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am a second lieutenant in the Army, unassigned men who have so cheerfully given up their 
to any particular branch. freedom as civilians to preserve that very right 
Last May 19 I completed a specialized for the rest of us. Our school rooms will be 
officer's training course in military censorship free from the terrors of bombs as long as we 
and received my commission ... Since that have these brave· men to protect us. 
time I've been stationed in New York City as Keep THE ALUMNUS coming! As much 
an Army base censor at the port of embarka_- as it is appreciated in peace time, it is doubly 
tion in New York. In that time I've run acrost1 so now. Sincerely, NINA RIETZ HEATHER· 
letters of friends and acquaintances several SHAW. (Ru. '29) 
times in my routine of "open-read-pass-and * 
seal, and have been pleased to find that all are' The story of a hat, not just an ordinary hat, 
well and active in the service. · :.i~ either ... This comes from Bolivia, South 
... A few personal items which seem to 
have escaped the watchful eye of THE ALUM-
NUS. I was married on May 18, 1942, to 
Maezene B. Wamsley of Greene, Iowa, and 
we now are proudly watching the growth and 
development of a daughter, Frances Anne, 
born on May 19, 1943-the same date I was 
commissioned. I flew home from Washington 
for the event, but the stork must have borrowed 
a P-38, and he won. 
Keep THE ALUMNUS coming! It'll be 
a big help overseas. I'll send along my APO 
address as soon as I get it. Best wishes, GENE 
BOVEE. (B.A. '39) 
* It mak es me both proud and sad ... from 
Rowan, Iowa . .. 
Dear Alumnus: The July copy of THE 
ALUMNUS arrived today, and I have enjoyed 
reading it very much. The long list of boys 
in the service makes me very proud, but also 
sad. My brother's name, that of PAUL RIETZ, 
appears in the list, and I wish to make a cor -
rection as to his address now. 
Paul, who was a music student during 1940 
and 1941, successfully completed his course as 
an aviation cadet and was graduated from the 
Army Air School at Roswell, New Mexico, on 
April 17, 1943. He was commi,sioned a second 
lieutenant and is a bombardier, one of the 
"most dangerous men in the world." 
He is now stationed in Roswell and is at-
tending instructors' school, taking an intensive 
course preparatory to the teaching of naviga-
tion. 
Of course, I am very proud of him, and feel 
that I have a right to be. I salute all of the 
, America ... 
Dear Sir: Through various routes, THE 
· ALUMNUS seems to catch up with me, much 
to my enjoyment. A couple of weeks ago, the 
consul from Cochabamba came to Guayara -
merin on a visit, and he brought the April copy 
down to me. That issue had worked its way 
here after three months of traveling via rail, 
boat, and finally air. The January issue foi-
lowed be up into the Andes where I was three 
months ago with my husband who was then 
making a typhus survey of various mines. (He 
is •a bacteriologist for the health and sanitation 
division of the office of the coordinator of 
inter-American a ff airs.) 
I thought that a story of how LoRNA 
STEWART (Com'!. '39) had acquired the most 
highly valued hat in Bolivia might be interest-
ing to THE ALUMNUS. It is only an 
ordinary tall white hat that every Quecha 
Indian woman wears here, but it has on it the 
autographs of Vice-President Wallace and 
many of the high-ranking dignitaries of Bolivia. 
The story is almost as interesting as the 
fact. When Mr. Wallace visited Cochabamba 
three months ago, many things were prepared 
in his honor. For weeks his portrait was dis -
played in almost every store window. The 
town was beautified for days before his arrival, 
and even the roads he would travel were re-
graded. (The Servicio had been trying for 
months to get the road to Calacala-the suburb 
where several of us live-fixed but to no avail. 
Then, Mr. \X'allace came, and crews of work-
men worked 24 hours a day putting it in shape 
for him to ride over.) 
( Continued on page fourteen ) 
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THE CAMPUS TODAY 
( Continued from poge one) 
Child Health Workshop . .. 
MoRE THAN 30 PUBLIC HEALTH and school 
nurses and teachers attended the Child Health 
Workshop held at TEACHERS COLLEGE from 
August 2 to 14, designed to provide instruction 
regarding factors affecting the health of school 
children and to stimulate cooperative planning 
for use of available health resources . . . 
Vivian V. Dren~khahn, senior specialist in 
nutrition with the United States Office of 
Education, was the director of the workshop, 
which was sponsored jointly by the Iowa State 
Department of Health and TEACHERS COLLEGE 
... Among those who were on the staff were 
Jessie M. Parker, state superintendent of public 
instruction ; Dr. William Sadler, nationall7 
known psychiatrist from Chicago; Jane Nichol-
son, consultant in maternal and child health 
With the chang ing colors of 
autumn, many other changes 
hove come to the campus. 
There's no football team to 
cheer on to victory this fall, 
but Celestine Paule's smile is 
for the future and the biggu 
victory ahead. 
with the U nited States Children's Bureau, and 
J . M . H ayek, director of the division of ma-
ternal and child health of the state department 
of health. 
* Ruth Suckow Lectures 
N ovELS BY THEODORE DREISER, \Villa 
Cather, Ellen Glasgow, and Howard Fast were 
discussed this summer in a series on "America 
in the Contemporary N ovel" presented by the 
department of English .. . Highlights of the 
series were lectures by Ruth Suckow, famous 
American novelist on "What Is a Story?" and 
Joseph Warren Beach of the department of 
English at the University of Minnesota whose 
subject was "Collectivist Trends in American 
Novels of This Year." 
* Visiting Opera Star . 
SELECTIONS RANGING FROM "Begin the Be-
guine" to "La Calunnia" from "The Barber of 
Seville" were presented by John Gurney, Metro . 
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politan Opera bass-baritone in a concert in the 
auditorium at TEACHERS COLLEGE on July 24 
... Formerly leading man in the ZiegfelJ 
Follies, Gurney sang this summer at most of 
the same schools where he appeared ten years 
ago in July ... His appearance was arranged 
by the lecture-concert committee headed by Dr. 
Leland Sage. 
* Becomes Professor-Emeritus 
JoHN R. SLACKS, associate professor of rural 
education, has retired from active teaching duty 
to become professor emeritus after 15 years of 
service on the TEACHERS 
CoLLEGE faculty .. . 
Mr. Slacks has served as 
sponsor of the Rural Teach-
ers Club and is the author 
of "The Rural Teacher; 
Work," a book which has 
been widely used in normai 
schools and junior colleges Professor Slacks 
throughout the Middlewest .. Before be-
coming a member of the TEACHERS COLLEGE 
faculty in 1918, he served as county superin-
tendent of schools in Sac County for ten years 
.. . He received both his B.A. and M.A. de-
grees at the University of Chicago after re-
ceiving the B.Di. degree from the lowA STATE 
NoRMAL ScHOOL in 1901 . .. He will con -
tinue part-time instruction in the department of 
rural education. 
* It's Seerley Boulevard Now .. 
You can' t turn off Main Street on 24th any 
more to reach the college for the simple reason 
that there isn' t a 24th Street any more. It 
has been renamed Se~rley Boulevard in honor 
of the former president of the college. 
The movement to rename the street was 
started when the Cedar Falls Rotary Club 
presented a petition to the city council. Children 
of the late President Seerley have written 
friends in Cedar Falls expressing their appre-
ciation of the honor given their father. Those 
expressing their gratitude were Dr. Clem Seer-
ley, Bozeman, Mont.; Mrs. Esther Culley, Le-
Mars, Iowa, and Mrs. Helen S. Clark, Palo 
Alto, Calif. 
Miss Spooner to Stephens . . . 
Miss CATHERINE SPOONER, social and per-
sonnel director at TEACHERS CoLLEGE for 
three years, has 
Miss Spooner 
resigned to take a position 
as director of the freshman 
girls' residence hall at Steph-
ens College, Columbia, Mis-
souri ... A graduate of 
TEACHERS COLLEGE in 1939, 
Miss Spooner received her 
M.A. degree in student per-
sonnel administration at Co-
lumbia Teachers College in 
1940 ... 
Replacing her as social director of the 
Commons is Miss Elizabeth Emerson, formerly 
music teacher at Newton, Iowa ... She re-
ceived her B.A. degree from TEACHERS CoL-
LEGE in 1938. 
* 194 Are Graduated August 19 ... 
A TOTAL OF 194 STUDENTS received degrees, 
diplomas, and certificates at the 1943 summer 
commencement held on August 19 and heard an 
address by Dr. Robert Bell Browne, director of 
the University of Illinois extension service and 
summer session and head of the National Uni-
venity Extension association. 
The list of graduates included 91 who re-
ceived the bachelor of arts degree, 27 who were 
awarded the elementary teacher diploma, 29 
who completed the work for the kindergarten-
primary teacher diploma, 36 who qualified for 
the four-quarter rural certificate, and 11 who 
completed the one-year curriculum for rural 
teachers. 
The Reverend Paul Brown of Jesup, who 
received the B.A. degree from TEACHERS CoL-
LEGE in 1926, delivered the invocation at the 
commencement exercises. Special violin music 
was provided by Lois Miller, graduating senior 
from Eldora. 
* Miss Anne Duncan Resigns 
Mrss ANNE STUART DUNCAN, head librarian 
for the TEACHERS COLLEGE library for 30 years, 
resigned her post effective with the end of the 
summer and has retired from library work. 
( Continued on page nineteen ) 
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Scenes like this, a part of last year's Hobo Day 
and Homecom ing celebration, will be only mem-
ories this fall . In view of all of the circumstances, 
the traditional Homecoming events and the foot -
ball game have been cancelled, according to an 
announcement by President Malcolm Price an d 
A. C. Fuller, director of the Bureau of Alumn i 
Service. Neither are college officials scheduling 
other major events for the entire year in advance, 
the president has stated. Under t he chairmanship 
of Dr. Leland Sage, the lecture-concert committee 
is arranging a series of entertaining programs, but 
the entire schedule is not yet complete. 
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Here's the third installment of the 
Teachers College Service Men's Direc -
to ry, being compiled by the Bureau of 
Alumni Service. This installment in-
cludes names which have been added to 
the list of men in service since the July 
issue of THE ALUMNUS, changes of 
address, and corrections to the April and 
July lists . 
Alumni are asked to cooperate with 
the Bureau of Alumni Service in sub -
mitting new names, additions, and cor-
rections . Use the news blank on page 32. 
~ 
A 
J ack l\L Alth ouse, '37-'39, L ieut ., Na ,·y. 
Everett D . Alton, B.A. '39, L ieut. , Arm y. 
T-2008, No . 7, Count ry Club Area, Ft. Mon-
mouth, N .J. 
Ra lph Andres, '42, Arm ed Forces. 
E ldon Archamba ult, '40-'43, Army Air Corps. 
Cli ffo rd Archer, B.A. '20, Maj., A rmy, S .. R. P ., 
\Va shin g ton a nd L ee U niv .. L exin g ton, Va. 
V icto r Argo tsinger , '39-'43, Arm y. 
J a mes G. A rmstrong, '35-'37, Army. 
\ Vay ne Arthur, '41, Ar med Forces. 
-ick \ V. Avelc ha s, '40-'42, M.R.T. C., Cam p 
Barkeley, Tex. 
Ray Azelt in e, '24-'26, L ieut., Arm y, A.S.T.P. , 
Pa sadena Jr. Coll. , Pasadena, Ca lif. 
B 
R ansom Bail ey, B.A. '36, Pvt. , Ar my, CO A 
34th B n., M .R.T.C., Pn. l , Ca mp Barkeley, 
T ex. 
J ohn J . Baird, '38-'41, L ieut. , Ar my, P ort land, 
O re. 
Meh·in Baker, '38-'43 , a ir corps reser ve. 
R icha rd E. Baker, '42, Navy. 
Ronald Baker, '42-'43, Arm y, A.S.T.P. , O hio 
U niv., Athen s, O hio. 
Robert M. Barn et t, '42-'43, Navy, V-12 T r. U nit. 
Gusta vus Adolphus Coll. , St. P eter, Minn . 
J ohn A. Barriga r, B.A. '42, Ar my. 
DaYid Barry, '40-'43, Army, Co. A., Bn. 3, Pn. 1, 
E .R.T. C., F t. Belvoir, Va . 
J ohn Bartholow, '41-'43, Navy, North west 
S.T.C. , Ma ryv ille, Mo. 
\ ,Vin fo1·d Beer, '41 -'42, Ar my Air Cadet, Santa 
Ana, Ca lif. 
Myro n L. Begeman, '09- '1 2, Lieut. Col. , An ny, 
Ordna nce P rovin g Grounds, Hope, Ark. 
Ge ne Beil ke, '41-'43, Ar my. 
Ru ssell Be ll, '33-'36, Army. 
Cy ri l Bell ock, "38-'42, A rmy, Med. Corps, Camp 
Gra nt, I ll. 
Ha rold vV. Benda, B.A. '34, Coa st Guard , Sp. 
1/ c T ( R ) . Go vernm ent I sland, Bks. N o. 8, 
Ala 111 eda, Ca li f. 
Pa ul F . Bender, fa culty, L ieut . Co mmdr. , Navy, 
U .S.N .T.S. , Ba inb ridge, Md. 
Albert Benedett i, '41-'43, Navy, Korth wesl 
S.T. C. . Ma ryvill e, Mo. 
Cha rl es Bennett, '39-'43, a ir corps resen ·e. 
Albert H. Berg . B.S. '31, Ar111y. 
J ack Be rg , '39-'41, Army, A-S. 17082286, Sqdn. 
ll 6, F lt. C., A.A.B., Sa nta Ana, Ca lif. 
R ichard Bergs trom, B. A. '38, l\avy, Aero o- raph-
er· s 111 a te 3/ c, K odiak, Alaska. 
H owa rd Bidne, '39-'43, Arm y. 
J. Arn old Bidne, B.A. '39, Cp l. , Arm y, APO 
-t 70, Ca mp Cla iborn e, L a . 
H ub ert Bierba um, '41-'43, Arm y. 
Robert Bigler, '39-'41, H dq. Co. , APO 3-t, P os~-
111a ster, N . Y. 
Ra lph E . B irchard. B.A . '37, Cpl. , Ar111y. 
374 18650, A P O 79, Nashville, T enn. 
\Vill iam Birenbaum, '41-'43, Arm y. 
vVillia m D. B lack, B.S. '37, L ieut. , Army, APO 
258, Camp Polk, L a. 
Mer le E. Bla i1·, '41-'42, Arm y. 
Ri cha rd Bloomer , '40-'43, Arm y. 
D ona ld H. Bl ue. B. S. '38, Ens., U .S.N .R, c. ., 
F leet Postoffi ce, N .Y. 
Russell Blumeyer, '41-"43, Army. 
Daniel R. Bock, A rmy Air Corps, N .C.O. 
P .T .I. S., 43-5 Sq. G, B.T. C. No. 4, :Miami 
Beach, F la. 
E mil vV. Bock, fa cul ty, Ar my. 
F rederic \V. Bohning, B. A. '37, P vt., Arm y, 
T roop C-1, Sqd. C. R.T. C., Ft. R iley, Kan . 
H erb ert Boies, '4 1-'43, Army. 
A rt hu r J. Boose, '38-'41, P fc. , Army Air Corps, 
Harding F ield, La. 
E ugene C. Bovee, B.A. '39, L ieut., Army, Cen-
sor, 40 W . 74th , N . Y. 
K eith E . Bowen, B.A. '43, E ns., U .S.N .A.S., 
Room 754, B. 1351, H ollywood, F la. 
R ichard \V. Bowen, '40-'43, Army Air Corps, 
Boca Raton, F la. 
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Morri s K. Boyd, '39-'43, Navy, Nor thwest 
S.T. C., Maryvill e, Mo. 
Corli s D. Boylan, '37, Army. 
Lo rn e M. Boylan, B.A . '29, Army, Psychology 
Dept., Armed Forces Induction Sta., Camp 
Dodge, Iowa. 
Ea rn est Brande nburg, B.A. '37, L ieut. (jg), 
Navy, % F leet Postm aster, N. Y. 
J ohn A. Br in dley, B.A . '33, E ns. , Navy, ~av:r 
Pre-flig ht Sch., Iowa City, Iowa. 
Robert Brindl ey, '39-'42, Army, O.C.S., F t. Sill , 
Ok la. 
Step hen C. Bronson, '34-'35, Army. 
Everett G. Brower, B.S. '39, Army, a/ c, Sq. 11 , 
Group C., A.A.F ., O .C.S., Miami Beach, F la. 
J ohn D. Brown, '35 -'37, E ns., Navy, aviation 
sp. serv. officer. 
Robert A. Brown. B.A. '34, Lieut. (jg), Navy, 
BO Q 805 , R247, N.A.A.T.C., J acksonvill e, 
Fla. 
Walter E. Brown, B.A. '38, Capt ., Army, Aca-
demic Dept. Inf. Sch., F t. Bennin g, Ga. 
W illiam J . Bucher , B.A. '38, P fc., Army, 480 
Bomb Sqcln ., Ba ton Rouge, Avon P k. , F la. 
Donald Buckmaste1·, '38-'39, Marines. 
E ugene Bundy, '38-'41, Navy, Roberts H all , 
Room 234 G. Austin 18, Tex. 
_Tames G. Burke, '4 1, Cpl. , Army Air Corp s, 
Richmond, Va. 
C 
Russe l C. Calkin s, '39-'42, A.A.F.T.S., 65·l 
T.T.S., Bks. 11 22, Sioux Fall s, S.D . 
Lavene Ca marata, '41-'43, Ma rin es, Kalamazoc, 
Mich. 
Robert Canny, '40-'41 , E ns., Navy. 
John E . (.Tack ) Carey, '42-'43, Pvt ., Army, Co. 
D., 67th Bn. , B. I. R.T.C., Camp Fannin , T ex 
W right Carl son, B.A. '42, Armed Forces. 
Ca rl D. Carmichael, B.A. '42, L ieut., Army; 
396th Bomb Gr. , A.A.B., Moses Lake, W ash. 
La Vern E. Ca rp enter, B.S. '39, Army. 
P hillip V. Carroll , '35-'37, Army, 32715951 , M.C. 
En!. T rn spt . Det. , Brookl yn A.A.B., Brook-
lyn, N .Y. 
Melvin Case, B.A. '37, Pvt.. Army, 37657102. 
APO 402-S, % Postmaster, Nashvill e, Tenn. 
Dennis M. Casey, '40-'42, S/ Sgt., Army, Ft. 
Custer, Mich. 
Paul Caslavka, B.S. '35, Navy, A .S., Reg. 5, 
U.S.N.T.S., Camp Scott, Farragut , Idaho. 
Don C. Charl es, B.A. '41 , Lieut ., Army, 1st Bn .. 
38th A.R., Camp Chaffee, Ark. 
J ohn F. Charl es, B.A. '41 , Lieut. (jg), Glenview 
N.A.B., 922 Main St ., E vanston, Ill. 
Harold E. Charter, B.A. '37, Cpl. , Army, 419th 
Engr. Co., D .T ., Camp Claiborne, La. 
Ca lvi n L. Chase, B.A. '39, Army Air Corps, 
A.A.F.T .T.C., K earn s, U tah. 
Richard Cherny, '31-'32, 2nd L ieut. , Army, 
Camp Lee, Va. 
J . A. Chesnut, B.A. '34, Navy, N.R.S., 417 W. 
I 18th St ., N.Y. 
Monte Chr istensen, B.A. '38, L ieut. , Army. 
J . Woodrow Chri stianson, '39-'43, Navy. 
K enneth Church, '40-'43, Marin es, Vlles tern 
Mich. Coll. of E el ., Kalamazoo, Mich. 
G. N. Churchill , B.A. '30, C.P.O., Navy, U.S. 
N.T.S., Brokaw H a ll , Appleton, Wis. 
George Clark, '39-'43, Army Air Corps, Sqcln. 
9-B, 2nd A.A.F. F.T.D., Santa Ana, Cali f. 
Robert L. Cla rk, B.A. '37, Army Air Corps, 
1070 Glendon Ave., Apt . 405, West Los An-
geles, Cali f. 
Ru sse ll L. Clarke, B.S. '36, Army Air Corps, 
Miami Beach, Fla. 
H arvey Clemmensen, '42-'43, Navy, Northwest 
S.T.C., Maryville, Mo. 
Robert Clow, '42-'43, Arm y Air Corps. 
Julian F . Colby, B.A. '37, Army. 
Dwane R. Collin s, B.A. ' 31 , Psychologica l Re-
search U nit No. 3, S.A.A.A.B., Santa Ana, 
Calif. ; 2479 Eldon St ., Costa Meso, Cali f. 
W ill is Colville, '40-'43, Marines, Western Mich. 
Coll. of E el ., Kalamazoo, Mich. 
J a mes Connell , '36-'39, E ns., Navy. 
Cyril Cranny, B.S. '39, Army. 
H iram F . Cromer, B.S. '29, C.P.O., Navy, % 
F leet Postmaster, N. Y. 
J ohn F. Cross, B.A. '40, Army, D ept . of Gun s, 
F iring Section, Bldg. 714, A.A.A. Sch., Camp 
Davis, N. C. 
T heodore Cross, '39-43, Pfc., Army, 171 I 1597. 
A.S. T . U nit 3700, Co. G., U niv. of Minn. , 
Minneapoli s, Minn. 
D 
Jim Dagon, '41-'42, a ir corps, State Teac hers 
Coll. , Terre H aute, Ind. 
Ca rlton M. Dailey, B.A. '38, Army, Sqcln . 6, 
Tech. Sch. Sq., A.A.F., Grand Rapids, Mich. 
Dwig ht Davis, B.A. '41 , Army. 
J ohn D. D avis, '42-'43, Pvt ., Marines, R. D.M.C. 
13, San D iego, Cali f. 
Wayne Davis, '40-'43, Navy. 
Jim E. Day, '39-'43, Army. 
John Day, B.A. '27, Army, APO 454, H q. Btry., 
870 F.A. Bn., Camp Robinson, Ark. 
Lawrence E . Dennis, B.A. '40, E ns., Navy, San 
F rancisco. 
J ames L. D espain , B.A. '36, Arm y. 
Charl es H. Dierenfi elcl , '42-'43, Army. 
Leslie V. D ix, B.A. '30, Maj., Army, Camp M c-
Coy, Wis. 
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Maynard Dix, '33-' 35, Lieut., Anny (overseas). 
Meredith N. Dix, B.A. '39, Navy, U.S.N.S., 
McAlester, Okla. 
Henry J. Dodson, '35-'41, Capt ., Army Air 
Corps. 
Leland J. Dolan, B.A. '33, 2nd Lieut., Army, 
Field Art., Ft. Sill, Okla. 
Thomas L. Donnelly, '27-'29, Lieut. Col., 783rd 
MP Bn. (Z/I), Ft. N iagara, N. Y. 
Lloyd V. Douglas, faculty, Navy. 
Milton Dove, B.A. '31, Lieut., Army, 234 New 
Dorp, Staten I sland 6, New York. 
Roger L. Downing, B.A. '39, Army. 
Milton L. Dowden, B.A. '32, Lieut. (Chaplain), 
Harvard Univ. 
Albert L. Drake Jr., '39, Sgt., Army, A.A.B., 
India. 
E 
Howard Easter, B.A. '39, Army Air Corps. 
Selman Field, Monroe, La. 
Marvin E. Easter, '42-'43, Army. 
Stanley Ebel, '42-'43, Navy, I.S.C .. Ames, Iowa. 
Bill L. Eells, '42-'43, Army, Camp Polk, La. 
Lynn Milford E ll is, '42-'43, Army, Btry. C., 
784th AAA Bn. (A.W.), Ft. Bliss, Tex. 
Richard J. Elwood, B.A. '42, Ens., Navy Air 
Corps. 
James B. Ericson, '40-'42. avy, Northwest 
S.T.C., Maryville, Mo. 
Kenneth M. Erwin, B.S. '36, C. Sp., F.A.W., 
7 Hqs. Sqd., % Fleet Postoffice, N. Y . 
F 
\,Villiam B. Fagan, '38-'40, Marines, Officer's 
Trng. 
Max B. Ferguson, B.A. '39, Lieut., Army, 
0-856016, APO 4505, % Postmaster, Sar, 
Francisco. 
John Ferring, '34-'35, E ns., Naval Air Corps. 
Robert Ferris, '41-'43, Army Air Corps, 70th 
Coll. Tr. Det., Albion Coll. , Albion, Mich . 
Robert Findley, '42-'43, Army. 
Howard J. Finn, B.A. '41, Army. 
Robert Flaherty, '34-'36, Cap t., Marines, M.A.B. , 
El Toro, Calif. 
Mark Flanders, '42-'43, Army Air Corps, East 
Lansing, Mich. 
Gerald D. Foss, B.A. '40, Lieut., Army, APO 
259, % Postmaster, Los Angeles, Calif. 
George Foster, '40-'43, Navy, Northwest S.T.C .. 
Maryville, Mo. 
Rex Foster, '42-'43, Navy, Murray Coll., Mur-
ray, Ky. 
Archie Frye, '40-'43, Marines, Western Mich. 
Coll. of Ed ., Kalamazoo, Mich. 
Graydon T . Fuller, '42-'43, Army, Hq. 3rd Bn , 
86th Inf .. Camp Hale, Colo. 
Leroy Fu rry, B.A. '35, Army. 
G 
A rthur F. Gaffey, B.A. '39, Lieut., Army, Let-
terman Ge n. Hosp., San Francisco. 
Roger M. Galloway, B.A. '35, Ens., Navy. 
Jack Geick, '40-'43, Army. 
Glenn R . Gerdes, B.A. '43, Marines, Western 
Mich. Coll. of Ed., Kalamazoo, Mich. 
Dean Gilbert, '41- '43, air corp s rese rve. 
William Girsch, '39-'43, air corps reserve. 
Louis E. Glaza, '38-'39, S/ Sgt., Army Air Corps, 
(overseas). 
Lyle C. Graber, B.A. '38, 2nd Lieut., Army, 
Camp Hulen , Tex. 
Robert W. Grant, '33-'35, Lieut., Army. 
Don E. Green, '39, A.R.T. 2/ c, Navy, Section 
H, Fleet Air Det., N.A.S., Clinton, Okla. 
K enn eth N. Griffin, '42, Army. 
H 
Robert Hadenfelt, '39-'43 , Marines, Western 
Mich. Coll. of Ed., Kalamazoo, Mich. 
Lauren Hagge, '42- '43, Marines, Western Mich. 
Coll. of Ed., Kalamazoo, Mich . 
Rudolph C. Haglund, '42-'43, Army. 
vValla ce Hainline, '38-'39, Navy Air Corps. 
Robert C. Hansen, '42-'43, air corps reserve. 
Harland H. Hanson, B.A. '31, Lieut. (jg), D-V 
(S), A.S.W.I.S., Bldg. 5, avy Ya rd, Boston, 
Mass. 
Randall C. Hart, B.A. '35 , Ens., Navy, Am-
phibious Branch (overseas). 
David B. Hawk, B.A. '40, Armed Forces. 
Rex B. Hazen, '40-'41, Lieut., Army, Co. A., 
APO 776, % Postmaster, N. Y. 
John A. Healy, B.S. '39, Armed Forces. 
Gail F. Hein, '42-'43, Marines, Western Mich. 
Coll. of Ed., Kalamazoo, Mich. 
Dale Heinz, '41-'42, Ens., Navy Air Corps, New 
Orleans, La. 
Robert H . Henry, B.A. '36, Armed Forces. 
Jerry B. Hogan, '42, Army, A.A.F. Trng. Det . 
25, Beta House, Univ. of Va., Charlottesville, 
Va. 
Donald F. Howard, B.A. '31, Army. 
Ralph G. Hoxie, B.A. '40, 2nd Lieut .. Army Air 
Corp s, Public Relations Dept. 
Wirt P . Hoxie, '33-'34, Ens., Navy. 
Jack (John C.) Hoyt, '41-'42, Mechant Marine. 
George Hughes, '35-'38, Lieut., Army Engr. 
Corps, (oversea s) . 
Howard Hug hes, B.A. '27, Lieut. , Army, Co. B., 
7th Bn., 3d Reg., Camp Wheeler, Ga. 
John F. Hughes, '35-'36, Cpl. , Army, 380 Hq. & 
A.B. Sqdn., Avon Pk., F la. 
Arnold W . Hunger, '34-'36, 2nd Lieut., Army 
Air Corps. 
Robert P. Hunt, B.A. '41, 2nd Lieut., Army Air 
Corps. 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
( Continued from poge seven ) 
In addition, a huge party was planned for 
him at the Club Social, but a party to which 
only the men were invited. It so happened that 
Lorna lived across the street in rooms over-
looking the club. And, naturally many of the 
wives gathered there for a chat that evening. 
T he privileged husbands-all the American 
men were invited-wandered back and forth 
from the wives to the club, reporting various 
happenings, so that we could keep up with 
the party. 
During the evening someone had picked up 
Lorna's hat, which she had been using for a 
guest-log. Then, he decided that the vice-
president might like to see an Indian hat and 
wore it across to the club. But on the way 
over, he had a change of ideas, and instead of 
showing the hat, he asked Mr. Wallace if he 
would autograph it. Mr. Wallace was glad to. 
The Bolivians, seeing an Indian hat in the 
club for the first time in its history, somehow 
formed the idea that the hat was being pre-
sented to the vice-president. And they eagerly 
lined up to add their names to those alreadv 
there. 
The hat wa :; returned to Lorna, covered with 
autographs. When the ownership of the hat 
was learned later, she began receiving numer-
ous offers, ranging to over $100, to sell the hat. 
But Lorna has refused all offers, and the 
hat still decorates her room in Cochabamba. 
Lorna, incidentally, is secretary for the Rubber 
Development Corporation of Bolivia. 
Please change my address from Chapel Hill, 
North Carolina, to c/ o Consulado de EE. UU., 
Cochabamba, Bolivia. Sincerely yours, SARA 
HIGBY PEASLEY, (B.A. '34). 
* 
And from California ... We appreciate let-
ters like this . . . 
Dear Mr. Holmes: The postman gave me the 
last number of THE ALUMNUS this morn-
ing, and I have read it with great interest. 
I have received THE ALUMNUS for many 
yea rs, and this number is the best I have ever 
received. 
I sincerely congratulate you. I was one oi 
the first to enter the Iowa State Normal School, 
and ·Mr. Harwood and I graduated in the 
class of 1879 and were married in 1880 at 
Cedar Falls by President Gilchrist. 
After the many years, and the many, many 
changes, the interest in the institution and thP. 
sacred memories are dearer to me as the years 
pass, and I eagerly look forward to the time 
for the next ALUMNUS. 
Again I congratulate you and earnestly wish 
you continued success. I am wondering if I 
am not the oldest living graduate of that class. 
I am 85 years old. Very truly, JENNIE MACY 
HARWOOD, (El. '79) . 
* 
On the home front . .. She's doing her part. 
too . .. 
Dear Editor: I thought my many college friends 
might like to know what has become of me, so 
I'll write you a line. 
Since last February 18, I have been working 
on the production line at 
the Rock Island Arsenal. 
I aspired to rhe WAACS., 
but alas, I was too old, so 
I did the next best thinr, 
enlisted in the WOWs 
and have been doing pre-
cision grinding in the light 
arms department at the 
arsenal. We work on all 
parts of 50 and 30 caliber 
machine guns. 
While the work has 
Mrs. White proven most interesting 
and educational, yet, it is 
rather hard for a woman. I shall teach again 
in the fall. I've signed up for the fourth and 
fifth grades at Buffalo, Iowa. I'm enclosing 
a snap,;hot of myself dressed as all women are 
required to dress when working in war plants. 
Your, very truly, MRs. DoRA D. WHITE. 
(Cons. '32) 
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Marc Ihm, B. S. '35 , A rm ed Forces. 
Roger G. I saacson, B.A. '41, a/ s, Qts. 7, 100th 
Col l. Tr. Det., Kan. St. Coll. , Manhattan , Kan. 
Ca rlton H . I sley, B.S. '26, Lieut., U.S.N.R., 
N .A.T.T. C. . 1638 Neth er wood Ave., Memphi s, 
T enn . 
J 
L eonard J anssen, '40-'43, a ir cor ps reserve. 
Mi lo N. J ensen, ' 37- '42, a ir corp s. 
J ohn Jindrich , '39-'43, A rm y. 
Richard J ohann , '41, A rmy. 
George S. J ohn son, B.A. '29, In str., Arm y, 4229 
Villa Nova, Houston, Tex. 
Frank J ohn son, B.A. '22, Med. Adm. Corps. 
Leevern R. Johnson, B.A. '39, bookkeeper, No. 
94, C.P.S., Trenton, N. D. 
Loy C. J ohn son, B.A. '41, Cp l. , Army, 37426375. 
14th A cad. Sqd n., 5th Sch. Gr. , Chanute F ield . 
Ill. 
Ru ssell J ohn son, '41-'43, Marines, Vlestern 
M ich. Coll. of Ed., Kalamazoo, Mich. 
C. T. J ohn sten, B.A. '30, Lieut. ( jg), Navy, 
N .A.N.S ., H ollywood, Fla. 
David Jone s, '41-'43 , Army Air Corp s. 
Paul R. J ones, B.S. '38, Lieut., U .S.M.C., % 
Fleet Postoffice, San Francisco. 
Richard J ones, '42-'43, Marines, W est ern Mich. 
Coll. of Ed., Kalamazoo, Mich. 
J ames R. Jordan , B.A. '39, Army. 
Donald W . Jurgerneyer, '39-'40, Pfc., A rm y. 
K 
Robert R. Kadesch, B.A. '43 , Navy. 
G. A. Kaltenbach, B.A. '23, Chaplain, Army. 
324th Sta tion Hosp., Camp MacKall, N. C. 
Jam es R . Karnmeier, B. A. '41, Army, MeG. 
Dept. 
A llen E. Kane, B.A. '39, Lieut. , A rmy, 184th 
Gen. Hosp., Ft. Devens, Mass. 
Patri ck Dale K elly, '40-'42, Navy. 
Leo Kenneally, '42-'43, Navy, Northwest S.T.C., 
Maryville, Mo. 
Cha rles E. Kercheval, B.A. '40, Ens., N.A.N.S ., 
Hollywood, Fla. 
Fred K ercheval, '39-'42, Pvt., Army, APO 402, 
% Postmaster, Nashvi lle, Tenn. 
Herbert E. Kilgore, '42-'43, Army. 
Kenneth E. Kimberlin, B.S. ' 35 , Lieut. (jg), 
U.S.N. R ., Chapel Hill, N. C. 
R. W. Kimm , '35-'40, Lieut ., N avy. 
·william L. Kirstein , '38-'40, Army Air Corp s, 
39284413. 
Bernie S. Knudsen, B.A. '26, Army, Hosp., 
Vancouver, Wash . 
O rlando S. Knudsen, B.A. '31, Lieut. (jg), 
Navy, % Fleet Postoffice, San Francisco. 
~ <' ,-
-
Kay L eona rd Kober , '36-'38, A rmy. 
W ill iam H. Koll, '4 1-'43, A rm y, Camp McCain, 
M iss. 
Karl J. K uti sh, '38-'39, S.K. 2/ c, Mari nes, % 
F leet Postoffice, Sa n Francisco. 
L 
Edward C. Lambert , B,A. '33, E ns., Navy. 
Keith Lambertson, B.S. '41, E ns., Nava l A ir 
Corp s, F lt . In sti-. , N .A.B ., Corpus Ch risti, 
Tex. 
Tom Lam ke, B.A. '37, ·A rm y, T / 4, v\1a shing-
ton, D.C. 
Bernard J. La rsen, "40-'41, Army E ngr. Corp s, 
Camp M cCain, Mi ss. 
Harold T. La rsen, '39-'40, Cpl. , A rm y, Hamil-
ton F ield, Ca lif. 
Cra ig Larson , '4 1-'43, air corp s rese rve. 
Richa rd T . Latt in, B.A. '42. En s., U.S.N .R. , % 
F leet P ostoffice, San F rancisco. 
E ugene W. L eVine, '41-'43, Pvt., Army, 
37670854, Hq. Btry., 784th A.A.A. (A.W.) 
E n., Ft. Bli ss, Tex. 
Lionel L ieberman, '38- '41 , A rmy (over seas) . 
Roy A. L ieurance, B.A. '30, 2nd Lieut., Aca-
demic Dept., \ i\/ ing 2, Maxwe ll Field , Mont-
gomery, A la. 
Em il J. L imback, '37-'38, Pvt., U.S .M.C., Pit. 
397. R.D.M .C.B. , Sa n D iego, Ca lif. 
Aa ron L in n, '39-'43, A rmy, Camp Wheeler, Ga. 
E lwin R. L indsey, '4 1-'43 , Pvt ., A rm y A ir 
Corps, T .D., A .A.F.T.T .C., Sqdn . C., U niv. 
of Ore., E ugene, Ore. 
Henry A. Loat s, B .S. '38, Ens., Navy. 
R obert L orenzen, '42-'43, Navy, I.S.C., A mes, 
I owa. 
J am es L udtk e, '42- '43, Navy, Northwest S.T.C., 
Maryville, Mo. 
M erritt Ludwig, '42-'43, Army Spec. Tr. U nit. 
U ni v. of S.D. , Vermill ion, S.D. 
J am es Luke1-, B.A. '32, Maj ., A rmy Air Corp s. 
Anton Lu nd , B.A. '40, Pfc., A rm y, 306 A.A.F. 
Band, Spence F ield , Moultrie, Ga. 
Jam es L und , '40-'43 , Marines, Western Mich. 
Coll. of Ed., Ka lamazoo, Mich. 
Carlton W. Lytl e, B .A. '34, Lieut. (jg), Navy, 
U.S.N.A.S., A tlanta, Ga. 
Mc 
Ben McCabe, '37-'41, Lieut., Staff & Faculty 
S-1 , Engrs. Sch., F t. Belvoir, Va. 
Robert J . McCabe, B.A. '40, T / 5, 37112335, 
APO 948, % Postma ster, Seattle, Wash. 
William H. McCabe, '42-'43, Army. 
Harry McFarland, '40-'43, Army. 
Wayne J . Mcllrath, B.A. '43, Pvt., A.S.N., 
17111634, Pin. 1, Co. B. , 33d Med. Tr. En., 
Camp Grant, Ill. 
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Baird Mcllroy, '32-'38, En s., Navy, % F leet 
Postoffice, San Francisco. 
Howard W. McKnight, B.S. '34, Pvt., Hq. & 
Hq. Co., 2nd R.T. C. Reg ., Ca mp Sibert, Ala. 
Malcolm J . McLelland, B.S. '37, Lieut., A.A.B .. 
Ft. Dix, N.J. 
W illiam K. McNabb, B.A. '36, Ens. , Navy, 
H ollywood, Fla. 
R upert (Pat) McNally, B.A. '38, En s., B.O.Q., 
Floyd Bennett Field, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
M 
Ll oyd Magee, '41-'43, Army. 
Harry Malmgren, '43, Army. 
Basil E. Manl ey, '42-'43, Army Air Corps. 
Curtis W. Mahaffey, B.A. '41, En s., Navy. 
John Marinos, '40-'43, Navy, Northwest S.T.C., 
Maryville, Mo. 
Harold V. Marsha ll , Cons. '32, Army Air Corps. 
Ted Martens, B.S. '29, avy. 
Dale Martin, '42,'43, Armed Forces . 
L eon E. Martin, B.A. '43, En s., Navy. 
Lawrence T. Martin, '30-'32, Marines. 
Boyd Mast, '42-'43, Army A i1· Corp s, meteor-
ology, U niv. of Wis., Madison, Wis. 
Bil l Mather, '40-'43, Marines, W estern Mich. 
Coll. of Ed., K alamazoo, Mich. 
Tilford H. Mathre, B.S. '41 , Army. 
I van W. Maurer, B.A. '41, Navy. 
William Mealy, '39-'43, Army. 
J ohn Mecklenburg, B.S. '38, Lieut. , Arm y, Phys 
Trng . Officer, Hq. Sqdn. , 4th A.F., San Fran-
cisco. 
Richard Mershon, '38-'41, Army Air Corps. 
Shepa rd F ield, Tex. 
Robert D. Mershon , '39-'42, Lieut., Army, Camµ 
Sibert, Ala. 
J ohn Messerli , '42-'43, a ir corps rese rve. 
Milton K. Metfessel, B.A. '21, Maj., A.A.F. 
Hdq s., Santa Ana, Calif. 
F. Earl Mill er, B.A. '39, Lieut. (jg), Navy, 
New Orleans, La. 
Galer J . Mill er , B.A. '40, Tech. 4, 37037802, Med. 
Det. Sta. Hosp., APO 826, % Postmaster, 
New Orleans, La. 
Paul L. Mill er, '40-'43, Marines. Western Mich. 
Coll. of Ed., Kalamazoo, Mich. 
Ralph L. Mill er, B.A. '37, Lieut., Army, Camp 
Hulen, Tex. 
Ve rn elle C. Miller, B.A. '40, Cpl. , 37047374, 11th 
Air-borne D iv., Art. Band, Ca mp MacKall, 
N.C. 
'Wilson F. Miller, B.A. '38, S.C. 1/ c, U.S.C.G., 
Barge 16, Foot of Market St., St. L ouis, Mo. 
Delbert Mill s, '40-'43, Marines, Western Mich. 
Coll. of Ed., Kalamazoo, Mich. 
Roy B. Minni s, B.A. '38, En s., Navy, U niv. of 
Ariz., Tucson, A riz. 
Hubert L. Missi ldine, B. S. '39, Lieut. , 1972 
S.C.U., L etterman Gen. Hosp ., San Francisco. 
Cla rk H. Mitze, B.A. '39, F lying Instr., A.A.F. 
Pilot Sch., Dodge City, Kan. 
Milton L. Moon, B.A. '43, Navy. 
John K. Moore, '40-'43, Marines, Western Mich. 
Coll. of Ed., Kalamazoo, Mich. 
Donald J. Moothart, '42-'43, Army. 
Robert G. Moss, '40-'41, Lieut., Army, Ft. Ben-
ning, Ga. 
Frederick E . Mueller, B.A. '28, Lieut., Navy, 
Trinity Coll. , Hartford, Conn . 
Delbert Mullenb erg, '40-'43, A.S.T.P. Unit, 
Bartlett Dorm., Alfred U niv. , Alfred, N. Y. 
N 
Edwin A. Nash, B.A. '38, Army Air Corps. 
K ent U niv., Kent, Ohio. 
Davis W . Natvig, B.A. '38, Army Air Corps, 
Miami, Fla. 
Wayne Nebben, '42-'43, air corps rese rve. 
Dick Nehlsen, '41-43, Pvt., 57th A.A. Trng. Bn., 
Btry. Co., Ca mp Callan, Cali f. 
Edwin J . Neumann, '42, Army, Ft. Knox, K y. 
Sam Newberg, '38-'41, E ns., Tavy A ir Corps. 
Alex J. ielsen, '41-'43, Marines, Western Mich . 
Coll. of Ed., Kalamazoo, Mich. 
Karl B. Nielsen, '41-'43, T / 5, 37043871, APO 
726, Seattle, Wash. 
Ru ssell A . N ielsen, '41-'43, Navy, Farragut , 
Idaho. 
Oliver Nordly, faculty,, Lieut. (jg), Navy Pre-
fli g ht Sch., Iowa City, Iowa. 
Dona ld R . Norland, '41-'43, Navy, Northwest 
S.T.C., Maryville, Mo. 
James W. North, B.A. '39, Lieut., 23rd Officers 
D efense Course, Art. Bn., Camp L eJ eune. 
New R iver, N. C. 
Percy Nyma nn , '42, Arm y, Camp Polk, La. 
0 
Kirkwood S. Oleson, '42, N.A.T.S., Corpus 
Christi , Tex. 
Garnet Dale Olive, '41-'43, Army. 
Harry Ol son, '40-'43, Army. 
Bernard O'Rourke, '35-'36, En s., Navy. 
Dale H. Ott, '42, Armed Forces. 
p 
Ray A. Papke, B .A. '34, Cadet, A.S.N., 36626577. 
Sec. 4, 155st Serv. Unit, Bloomington, Ind. 
Aldrich Paul, '41-'43, A rmy. 
James W. Paustian, B.S. '32, N.C.O., Phys. Tr., 
Miami Beach, Fla. 
L. Everett Payne, B.A. '31, Lieut. (jg) , Navy, 
% Fleet Postoffice, San Francisco, Cali f. 
Clifford Peck, '34-'35, Army. 
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Teachers College alumnae ore doing 
the ir bit for Uncle Som too. Additions 
and correct ions for this directory will be 
welcomed by the Bureau of Alumni Ser-
v ice from whose f i les it was compiled. 
CIVILIAN WAR WORKERS 
Frances A. Bartlett, El. '36, B.Mu. '40, Service 
Club 3, recreation hostess, Camp Crowder, 
Mo. 
Jul ia C. Frey, EI. '30, government worker, 
Biggs Field, Tex. 
Loi s V. Hamer, B.A. '37, U.O.D., Bks. 322-C, 
Hermiston, Ore . 
Ruth 1.f. Hamer, Pri. '37, Rock Island Arsenal, 
Rock I sland, Ill.; 625 E . Lombard, Daven-
port, Iowa. 
Marlys Hartg rave, El. '41 , clerk-typist, Camp 
Adair, Ore. 
Mrs. Theresa Rohwer Ho1·deman, Pri. ' 18, Asst. 
Field D irector, R ed Cross, Sta. Hosp., Camp 
Ph illips, Salina, Kan. 
Maxine Hunter, B.A. '38, American Red Cross, 
hospital recreational worker, Cairo, Egypt, 
K at'!. Hdq s., R.C. 
Dorothy Milversted, B.A. '43, S.P .T.A., Physi-
cal Therapy Dept., O 'Reilly Gen. Hosp., 
Springfield , Mo. 
Mrs. F. A. Martin (Lucile Dennis), B.A. '33, 
g uard and advise r, Boeing Airplane Co., 
W' ichita, Kan. 
Mary Jo R eed, B.A. '31 , office of strategic 
servi ces, \Vashington, D.C. 
Mrs. Phyll is C. Saltz ( Phylli s Crawford), E l. 
'40, A .A.F. Instr. , Boeing P lant o. 2, Seattle, 
Wash.; 4049 Latona, Seattle 38. 
J eanne Van Deest, B.A. '40, staff recreational 
worker, Red Cross. 
\Vin son Wal lace, B.A. '40, Red Cross, Army 
recreational work, overseas. 
An nabelle Woodward, Pri. '35, radio in stru ctor. 
A .A.F. T ech. Sch., Sioux Fall s, S.D. 
Rheon G. Zack, B.A. '38, Recommendations 
Dept., P sychological Unit, Santa Ana A.A.B., 
Santa Ana, Calif. 
WOMEN IN UNIFORM 
Barbara Abels, Pri . '41, Marines, Hunter Col-
lege, New York City. 
Miriam B. Baker, H.Ec. '30, 2nd Lieut., Army 
Nurse Corps, 13th Gen. Hosp., APO 460, 
% Postmaster, Los Angeles, Calif. 
Ma rion Beebe, '40- '42, WAC. 
Sylv ia M. Boltz, B.A. '42, A/ S, WAVES, 
N .R.M.S . Northampton, Mass . 
Naomi R uth Boslough, B.A. '38, Sp. 2/ c, Instr., 
U.S.N .T .S., Cedar Fa lls. 
Helen L. Church, B.A. '40, Lieut., WAC, Instr., 
Ft. Des Moines. 
Ethel G. Cocking, Pri. '26, Av. M. M., WAVES. 
Helen A. Colby, B.A. '28, A/ S, WAVES, 
N .R.M.S., Northampton, Mass. 
Viva Erickson, B.S. '40, Lieut., Army N urse 
Corp s, M-778, 300th Gen. Hosp., Camp For-
est, Tenn. 
Mary Lou Feldman, '37-'38, Army N urse Corps, 
Desert T rn g. Cntr., Sapdra, Calif. 
Rosemary Fleming, B.A. '42, WAVES, A-S, 
V-9, U.S .N.R., N.R.M .S., South Hadley, 
Mass. 
Geneva H. Fober, B.A. '24, Lieut., WAC, 6 Reg. 
Hdq s., Cantonment Area, Daytona Beach, 
F la. 
Madelyn Gallagher, Pri. '39, WAVES. 
J eannette D. Halverson, EI. '40, A/ S, WAVES, 
South Hadley, Mass. 
Carol H erfur th, '41-'43, WAVES. 
Mary Katharine H ubbard, Pri. '39, \VA VES. 
Beulah M. Johnson , Con s. '34, Sgt. WAC, 
Ft. O g lethorpe, Ga. 
Erna Larsen, '36-'38, En s. , I avy Nurse Corps. 
Eleanor B . Olson, EI. '36, S. 2/c, WAVES, 
Sp. (T ), Synthetic Trng., N.A.T .C., Corpus 
Christi , Tex. 
Helen Peter sen, El. '38, Chef, WAC, 71 Post 
Hdqs. Co., HRPE, Newport News, Va. 
Lois Petti s, El. '38, Aerographer's Mate 3/ c. 
WAVES. 
Elva Shillington, Pri. '13, A/ S, WAVES, Bldg. 
G-41 37, Apt. 2A, Bronx , N.Y. 
Dora M. Smith, '32, E ns., Navy N urse Corps . 
Naval Hosp., Long Beach, Calif. 
D eMaris M. Sohner, B.A. '34, Ens., Navy 
Nurse Corps, Naval H osp. , Oakland, Cali f. 
Edith M. Stansberry, Pri. ' 19, WAC, 777 WAC 
Hdq. Co., D.A.A.F., Deming, N . Mex. 
Virgi nia Streeter, B.S. '35, Women's Aux. 
F e1Tying Sqdn. , Aven ger F ield, Sweetwater, 
T ex. 
Mabel R. Thurber, E l. '30, Aux., WAC, Co. 15, 
Reg. 3, Army Post Bra nch, Ft. Des Moines. 
Chri stie M. Tollefson, B.A. '27, Sec. Off., WAC, 
Army Comm. and Gen . Staff Sch., Ft. 
L ea venworth , Kan . 
Ma1·jor ie L. Wam sley, E I. '36, WAVES. 
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Raym ond H. Pedersen, 2nd Lieut., Army, Camp 
McQuade, Cali f. 
Eva ld L. Peterson, B.A. '27, 2nd Lieut., Army 
Air Corps, Miam i Beach, F la . 
Gerald E. Pieres, B.S. '39, L ieut ., A rmy, U n-
ass ig ned APO 761, % Postmaster, N. Y. 
Aldo C. Podesta, B.A. '40, Sp. Serv. Rep!. Pool , 
Lexington, Va. 
Eugene P rice, '39-'42, Shepa rd F ield, Tex. 
LuVern e Priebe, '40-'41 , Army. 
Edwin A. P uck, B.A. '40, E ns., U.S .N.R., 210-S 
Baker E ., N.T.S., Corn ell U niv., Ithaca, N.Y. 
R 
Howard \V. Rabey, B.A. '40, Lieut ., Btry., D., 
33rd Bn., 86th Reg. F .A., F t. Sill , Okl a. 
Charles F. Ra hn , B.A. '41 , Arm y. 
Clarence M. Ran som, B.A. '26, L ieu t., U.S .N. R., 
Tulane Nava l U nit , New Orlea ns, La.; 7338 
H u1·st St. , New O rlea ns. 
Na than iel R. Rathbone, B.A. '40, En s., U .S.N. R . 
\Alay ne Rathbu n, '37-'39, Capt. , Army Air Corp s. 
Claude J . Rayburn , B.A. '41, 37048433, APO 
961, % Postmaster, San F rancisco. 
Donald A. R eeve, '42-'43, Navy, N.T.S., Farra• 
gut, Idaho. 
H. \Villard Reninger, faculty, L ieut. , Navy. 
Pa rk Coll. , Pa rksville, Mo. 
Pa ul A. R ietz, '40-'41 , L ieut., Army Air Corps, 
Box 397, R .A.A.F., Roswell , N. M ex. 
Frederick H . Ritze, B.A. '42, Lieut., U.S .1'1.C.R. 
2d Base Depot, Dept. of Pacific, San F ran-
cisco. 
Walter A. R odby, B.A. '40, Lieut ., Army, 264th 
Inf. , Camp Blanding, F la . 
Howa rd Rogers, '40-'43, Marin es, Western 
Mich. Coll. of Ed., Kalamazoo, Mich. 
Ruther ford D. Rogers, B.A. '36, Army Air 
Corps. 
J erome H. R oth stein , B.S. '38, C. Sp. , I avy. 
U.S.N. Hosp. , Memp hi s, Tenn. 
s 
K enn eth A . Safely, B.A. '32, L ieut. (jg), Navy, 
Harvard U ni v., Ca mbridge, Mass. 
Leonard R. St. Clair, B.S. '38, Ens., U.S.N. R. , 
San Franci sco. 
Lyndon H . Schaffer, '38-'41, Sgt. , Army, Der. 
15, 909th Q .M.Co. , Y .A.A.F., Yuma, Ariz. 
Earl Schramm, '42-'43, Marin es, Western Mich. 
Coll. of Ed., Kalamazoo, Mich. 
Edwin M . Schreib er , B.S. '38, S/ Sgt., Army, 
1183 Trng. Gr ., B.T.C. 10, Greensboro, N.C. 
Paul H. Schuldt, B .A. '42, Lieut. , Marines, Bos-
ton, Mass. 
Bernard Schuller, '41-'43, air corp s. 
Gene Schultz, '37- '39, Ens., Navy, San Fran-
cisco. 
Donald Scovel, '40- '43, Cpl., Army, Hdqs. Div., 
D rew F ield, F la. 
H ug h F . Seabury, B.A. '28, 2nd Lieut., Army 
Air Corps, Aircraft D iv., Group N, Wing I I. 
S.A.A.C.C. , San Antonio, Tex. 
F ranklin Searcy, '41-'43, Navy, Northwe st 
S.T.C. , Maryvi lle, Mo. 
Clay W. Sea ton, B.A. '33, A rmy A ir Corps, 
A.C.R.T .C .. Miam i, F la. 
Richard Seidler , '40-'43, Army Air Corps, 
W.S.T. C. , M ilwaukee, Wis. 
Ph ili p R. Seltenrich, '40-'42, Army Air Corps, 
301-St., A.A.F. Band, Gree1ivill e, Miss. 
Ed wi n E . Shank, B.A. '40, Arm ed Forces. 
R oyal P. Sheffield, B.A. '33, En s., U.S.N.R., 
N .T. S., 7th Batt.. No. 41-42, U niv. of Ariz., 
T ucson, Ariz. 
Be rt L. Shepa rd , B.A. '40, 2nd Lieut., Army Air 
Corps. 
Raymond R. Shepard, B.S. '39, Armed F orces, 
Box 11 59, Kansas City, Mo. 
L eVa n Shugart, B.A. '39, E ns., Navy, T.O.Q .. 
N.O.B., Norfolk, Va. 
Lloyd W. Sides, '42-'43, Navy. 
Charl es Silvy, '42-'43, Navy, Northwest S.T.C., 
Ma ryv ill e, Mo. 
Robert C. Skar, '39-'42, Lieut. , Army, Signal 
Cor ps, Blue F ield, F la. 
Pa ul J . Skarda, B.S. '38, Lieut. , Box 169, Kelly 
F ield, San Antonio, Tex. 
Lee E . S laughter. '38-'39, Arm y. 
Raymond H . Small ing , B.S. '35, Ens., U.S.N.R .. 
1045 P rince Ave., Athens, Ga. 
Glenn D. Smith, B.S. '37, S/ Sgt., Arm y, Co. C, 
86th Mtn . Inf. , Camp Hale, Colo. 
Richa rd Smith, '40-'41, Cpl. , Chanute Field, 
Rantoul , Ill. 
Richard Snyder, '42-'43, Navy, Williams Coll., 
vVilliamstown, Mass. 
~Jauri ce Sprin ger, '40-'41 , Army Air Corps, 
Bonha m Av iation Sch., Bonham, Tex. 
Leo F. Solt , B.A. '43, Navy. 
Dona ld Southall , '40-'43, Navy, Northwest 
S.T.C. , Maryville, Mo. 
John \V. Stahly, '39- '41, Lieut., Army, Ft. Dix, 
N. J. 
F. E ugene Steinkamp, '39-'43, Marines, ~ Testern 
Mich. Coll. of Ed ., Kalamazoo, Mich. 
Edwa rd E. Stewart , B.S. '38, Cap t. , Army, 365 
F.A. Bn., Btry. C, APO 445 , Camp Swift , 
T ex. 
Robert L. Stewart, '40-'41 , Army. 
Robert H . Stewart , '42-'43, Army Air Corps, 
Santa A na, Calif. 
J ames H . Steiner, B.S. '36, Armed Forces. 
Alvin C. Stieger, B.S. '33, Lieut., Army, I 13th 
C.A. Gr. (A.A.), Canap Haan, Calif. 
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Miss Marybelle McClelland, formerly refer-• 
ence librarian who has been on the staff since 
1929, has succeeded Miss Duncan. 
A fter receiving the B.A. degree from the 
University of Michigan, Miss Duncan attended 
the university of Chicago where she completed 
work for her library certificate ... Miss Mc-
Clelland received the B.A. degree from Pom-
ona College and the B.S. and M.S. degrees 
from Columbia University. 
* 
New Instructor in Education 
Miss ESTHER HULT, graduate of the Univer-
sity of Wisconsin with the M.A. degree is a 
new instructor in elementary education on the 
TEACHERS COLLEGE faculty this fall .. . 
Miss Hult comes from Richland County 
Normal School in Richland, Wisconson, where 
she has taught for the past four years . . . 
While there she was instructor in social science, 
music and education . . . The new instructor 
will also assist with the advising of students 
taking the two-year elementary course . .. She 
has taught in rural and small town schools and 
at one time served as dean of girls at Milltown, 
Wisconsin ... She has had experience in dra-
matic work, music, and as director of girls' 
clubs. 
Dr. Fossum Replaces Henrikson .. 
ANOTHER NEWCOMER TO THE CAMPUS this 
fall is Dr. Ernest Fossum, who replaces Dr. 
E. H. Henrikson, now teaching in Colorado, 
as director of speech correction . 
Dr. Fossum received his B.A. degree from 
Augustana College in Sioux Falls, South Dako-
ta and his M.A. from the State University of 
Iowa . . . He has served as professor of speech 
at Kansas City Junior College, Kansas City, 
Missouri. 
* 
Opening Convocation Held 
A FORMAL MATRICULATION CONVOCATION to 
inaugurate the new school year was held in the 
auditorium Friday, September 7, the first day 
fall term classes started, to give the faculty and 
students an opportunity to come together more 
of ten as an integrated body and to develop a 
spirit of unity . . . · 
President Malcolm Price presided at th,: 
convocation, and Dr. Gerald L. Knoff, director 
of religious activity at Teachers College, de-
livered the address ... 
As Mr. George Samson, instructor in music, 
played the organ, the faculty in full academic 
regalia, marched to seats on the platform. Stu-
dents of each class were seated in special section, 
reserved for that group .. . 
The convocation is the first of a series of 
assemblies planned by a committee appointed by 
Dr. Price. It consists of Professor Leland W . 
Sage, Frank W. Hill, Dr. Gerald E. Knoff, 
and Miss Marybelle McClelland. Student 
members are Bette Gibson, Basil Gray, Elberta 
Lutz, and Bernadette Lyon. 
* 
Mrs. Latham Visits Campus 
Mrs. 0. R. Latham of Boston, Mass., widow 
of the former president of TEACHERS COLLEGE, 
and her daughter, Shirley, were visitors on 
the campus in August. Miss Latham has ac-
cepted a position as secretary to the principal 
of Dana Hall School, Wellesley, Mass. 
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ROLL OF HONOR 
NEIL W . JOHNSON 
Captain Neil W. Johnson, '31-'33, died while 
a prisoner of the Japanese in the Philippines 
on June 11. A former resident of Cedar Falls, 
Captain Johnson was active in debate and 
public speaking while on the campus. 
" DWIGHT G. BACON 
Lieut. Dwight G. Bacon, '36-'37, was killed 
in a plane crash in California on June 22. He 
was a member of Phi Sigma Epsilon fraternity 
while attending TEACHERS COLLEGE. 
" ROY OLSEN 
Captain Roy Olsen, B.A. '39, was killed in 
action in the South Pacific on June 23. While 
on the campus, Captain Olsen served as presi-
dent of Men's Union, was a member of Alpha 
Chi Epsilon, business manager of the OLD 
GOLD, and a member of Blue Key, the Press 
Club, and the Commercial Club. 
Captain Olsen has posthumously been award-
ed the Purple Heart and the Silver Star, ac-
cording to word received by his father in Cedar 
Falls. 
ROBERT McCOWEN 
Listed as missing in action over Paris since 
July 10 is Lieut. Robert McCowen, B.A. '41. 
Lieutenant McCowen taught vocal music in 
the West Waterloo High School prior to his 
entrance in the Army Air Corps. He was a 
member of the student council, Phi Mu Alpha 
Sinfonia, Alpha Delta Alpha, the band, and 
orchestra while attending TEACHERS COLLEGE. 
~ 
H. ALLEN OEHLERT 
Lieut. H. Allen Oehlert, '37-'41, a member 
of the Navy Air Corps, has been listed as miss-
ing in action in the Solomon Island area. His 
home was m Woodburn, Iowa. 
Donald J. Stout, B.A. '41, Ens., Coast Guard, 
848 Euclid Ave., Miami Beach 39, F la. 
Dona ld W. Stout, B.A. '37, Capt., Army Air 
Corp s, Q.M.C., A.A.B., Salt Lake City 1, 
Utah. 
Carl B. Strand, B.A. '33, Army. 
Albert L. Strong, B.A. '37, Ens., Coast Guard, 
% Dist. Coast Guard Officer, Ketchikan, 
Alaska. 
Harold E. Sturm, '41-'43, Cpl. , Army, Co. H, 
15th Sig. Reg., F t. Monmouth, N.J. 
Edgar 0 . Suiter, '39-'40, Army. 
Edgar P. Swanson, B.S. '36, C.P.O., Navy, 
instr., electrical school, I.S .C., Ames, Iowa. 
Duane Swindle, '33-'34, 2nd Lieut., Army E ngr. 
Corps, F t. Lewis, Wash. 
T 
J erome Taylor, '40-'43, Navy, Northwest S.T.C., 
Maryville, Mo. 
Ozzo B. Taylor, B.A. '39, Pfc., Army, APO 261, 
% Postmaster, Shreveport, La. 
Herman S. T harp, B.A. '41 , A.C., Army Air 
Corps, Sq. S, Div. 38, Yale Univ., New 
Haven, Conn. 
Donald M. T hompson, '40-'41 , Army, U niv. of 
W. Va., Morgantown, W. Va. 
Howard Thompson, '39, Ens. , U.S.N.R. 
Kenneth Thompson, '40-'42, Navy V-1 2, Berea 
Coll. , Berea, Ky. 
Carl Thomsen, '41-'43, E ngrs. Rep. Cr., Ft. 
Belvoir, Va. 
Warren J . Thomsen, B.A. '42, Army Air Corps. 
Lawrence A. Thurston, B.A. '37, Y. 1/c, Navy, 
Camp Dodge, Iowa. 
Harland E. Troy, B.A. '41, Lieut., U.S.M.C. 
Parat roops, Camp Pendleton, Calif. 
Charles L. Tubbs, B.A. '41, E ns., U.S.N.R., 
Nava l Sta. , Hollywood, Fla. · 
Bruce T ucker, '41-'43, Army, Coast Art. , San 
Diego, Cali f. 
Kenneth A. T uinstra, '39-'41, Pvt. , Marines, P n. 
459, R.D.M.C.B., San Diego, Calif. 
James G. T urnbull , B.A. '42, Cpl. , Army, APO 
525, % Postmaster, N. Y. 
u 
John P . U ll rich, B.A. '41, Pvt., Army, Co. B, 
410th Inf., Camp Claiborne, La. 
V 
Ovey Vaala, B.S. '37, Armed Forces. 
Joe Valenta, '40-'43, Army. 
Donald A. Van Deest, '42-'43, Army, Bks. 310, 
301 Trng. Gr., Shepard Field, Tex. 
Way ne Van Deest, B.S. '37, S/ Sgt., Army, 
37262691, APO 3660, % Postmaster, N. Y. 
Alvin Varn er, '37-'40, Naval Air Corps, Corpus 
Christi, Tex. 
Victor F. Varvel, '41-'43, Army Air Corps. 
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Albert Vito, '39-'40, Ens., Navy. 
Koert Voorhees, '32-'34, Navy, Newberry Coll.. e~ g~ 
• • ,1,:~ • • •• Newberry, S.C. 
.,_...., 
w 
William Walsh, '38-'43, Navy. 
\Villiam D. Walton, '35-'41, Lieut., Army Ai! 
Corps. 
Robert A. Warner, B.A. '33, Army. 
Robert J. W ell s, '42, Army, Flt. 469, 27th Sq., 
507 Trng. Gr., Kea rn s, Utah . 
Fred C. Weltz, Jr. , '39-'42, A. C., Army Air 
Corps, Luke F ield, Ark. 
Robert L. W erner, '39-'43, Navy. 
Harvey Westcott, '42, Army Air Corps. 
Hubert W . White, B.A. '39, Army. 
James White, '42-'43, Navy. Northwest S.T.C., 
Maryvill e, Mo. 
Norma n E . White, '42, Coast Guard. 
Roland W . White, B.A. '36, Ens., Navy, U.S.N. 
O.B., Trinidad, B.W.I. 
Robert B. Wiley, '42-'43, Army. 
Edward J. Wittman, B.A. '43, Armed Forces. 
Dayton H. W inter, B.S. '30, Ph. M. 3/ c, Navy. 
Edward Wittman, officer's trainin g, Columbia 
U niv. , N. Y. 
Roge r A. Wood, '39-'40, Pfc., Army, G4, Sec. 
Hdq s. 3, Camp Sam Houston, Tex. 
S tanley Wood, '27-'31, Pvt., Army, 32980054, 
Receiving Co., Bks. 1, Camp Upton , L. I. 
y 
Mark W. Yaggy, B.A. '41 , Army, 571 st A.A.W. 
Bn., D rew Field, F la. 
Harold R. Yeoman, B.A. '42, Ph. M. 3/ c, Navy, 
N.O .P., Room 301 , 141 W . Jackson, Chicago. 
O rvin D. Yeoman, '40-'41, Ph. M. 1/ c, U.S.N. 
Hosp., Dorm. 8, HCQ, Navy 10, % F leet 
Postoffice, San Francisco, Calif. 
Richard Yousling, '40-'42, Navy. 
In the Army Now ... 
Frank W. Hill and M. J. Nelson are in the 
Army now! No, they are not the Mr. Hill, 
violin instructor, or Dean of Faculty Nelson, 
although both are one the campus. 
This Mr. Hill and Mr. Nelson are part of 
Flight 19 of the 80th College Training Detach-
ment stationed on the Teachers College cam-
pus. Private Frank W. Hill's home is in 
Chicago, and Private Nelson hails from Denver, 
Colorado. 
They're not in uniform, but they're 
doing their bit for Uncle Sam just like 
any soldier, sailor, or marine. Corrections, 
additions, and new names for this l ist will 
be welcomed by the Bureau of Alumni 
Service from whose files it was com piled. 
Maurice E. Brayton, B.A. '34, Civilian Instr., 
N.T.S. , Corn ell Coll. , Mt. Vernon, Iowa. 
Everett H. Bryant, Ru . '33, Civilian Instr ., a ir 
service command, A.A.F. 
Ardon L. Cole, B.S. '33, American Red Cross. 
Edwin Cram, '22-'34, Red Cross. 
Dwain L. Daughton, B.A. '31, Red Cross 
Mil. Div. 
George R. Donovan, B.A. '36, government 
work. 
Marion T. Haahr, B.S. '33, Office Mgr., C.F. 
Lytle & Green Cons. Co., P .O. Box 989, Fair-
banks, Alaska. 
Dermond R. Reinmiller, B.A. '40, Civilian 
Instr. in radio, A.A.B., Sioux Fall s, S.D. 
Graham Hovey, '26-'36, war correspondent in 
North Africa . 
Roy Howard, B.A . '25, Civi lian Instr., Ft. 
Knox, K y. 
Frank M. Jefferson, B.A. '26, Sci.-Math. Instr. 
\Var Trng. Serv., Des Moines. 
Robert B. Kamm, B.A. '40, In str. , A.A.F., 
T.T. C., Sioux Fall s, S.D. 
Milo Lawton, B.A. '37, senior clerk, Ordnance 
Depot, Camp Adair, ( civil service) . 
John H. Lounsberry, B.A. '40, Civilian Instr. 
of a ir cade ts in the dept. of maintenance engr. 
at Yale U niv., New Haven, Conn. 
Floyd L. Moeller, B.A. '34, Ass' t. Dept. Cen-
sor in War Dept., Miami, Fla. 
Charles W. North, B.A. '31, Civilian Instr., 
in radio, A rmy Signal Corp s, Ill. Sch. of Tech., 
Chicago. 
John E. Partington, B.A. '13, office of cus-
todian of alien property, Washing ton , D.C. 
M. Leigh Strohbehn, B.A. '37, Civilian Instr. 
in sheet metal at Chanute Field, Ill. 
Elmer Taber, B.A. '28, Civilian Instr. in 
radio, A.A.F. Tech. Sch., A.A.B ., Sioux Fall s, 
S.D. 
Arthur Vinall, '37-'38, civilian attached to the 
air tran sport command, APO 648, % Post-
master, N . Y. 
Chauncey M. Welch, B.A. '28, Al Johnson 
Construction Co. of N. Y. in Canada. 
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Peter G. Fullerton, B.S. '89, ha s served as 
U.S. commi ssioner for th e western district of 
Ok lahoma since 1939 w ith power to try federal 
petty offenses committed on the Ft. Sill Re-
servation a nd th e Vvichita Forest Reserve. H e 
ha s two sons in the Navy. 
Mrs. Francis A. Ballard (Adah Snedicon ), 
B.Di. '97, is now li vin g at 1623 N. Mariposa 
Ave., I-Io llywood 27, Cali f. 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew N . Wray are farming 
near Paynesvill e, Minn. Mr. Wray, B.D i. '00, 
r eceived th e B.A. de 0 Tee from th e U ni versity of 
Min nesota in 1924. 
Thomas Teackle, M.D i. '04, is teaching history 
in Spokan e, Wash. Hi s adre ss: Lewis and 
Clark High School, Spokane 9, Wash. 
Tura A. Hawk, B.D i. 'OS , is teacher of bio-
logica l science in th e Technical High School, 
Oakla rid , Ca li f. Her address: 11 06 Glendora 
Ave., Oakland 2. 
Mrs. Ted Muller (Margaret Schoeneman), El. 
'10, is the new elementary supervi sor in the 
DeWitt, Ark., public schools. Her address is 
JS Oak Ave., D eW itt . 
Hazel MacDonald, J .C. ' 12, is in stru ctor in 
music at the State Teac hers Coll ege, Towson, 
Md. She r eceived th e B.S. and M.A. degrees 
from Colu mbia U nive rsity. 
Mary Eide, J .C. ' 14, is now living in T ul e 
Lake PrOf~ct, Newe ll , Calif. 
. , ~ ~r ,- . 
Mrs. N. A. Gangsei (Thelma Carlson), H .Ec. 
'17, is making her home at 910 Forest Ave., 
Northfi eld, Minn. She ha s four children . 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward W . Clinton (Edna E . 
Gund erson, Ru. ' 18) , Jive at 4917 Grand Ave., 
Omaha, T eb. They have a daug hter, Patricia, 
twelve. 
Mrs. George L. Lakin (Ice! Snider), Ru. '18; 
is living a t 412 23rd St., Sacramento 16, Calif. 
Mrs. Mattie Tannatt (Mattie Woodruff), J. C. 
' 18, is a worker at the Des Moines Ordnance 
P la nt, a nd is living at 325 Greely, Des Moines. 
Bess Howell, B.A. ' 19, . is taking flight train-
ing · a t Sweetwater, Tex., leading to an assign-
ment in the ferry command. She has taught in 
LaPorte City and Gladbrook, Iowa, a nd .. Poplar 
Grove, Ill . 1 , " 
Delinda Roggensack, P.S.M. '2 1, has been 
elected second vice-president of th e North Cen -
tral Music Educators' Conference . T he office is 
for two year s. M iss Roggensack , who teaches 
in Newton, Iowa, ,vas the fir st pres ident of the 
Iowa Music Educators' Association. 
G. A. Kaltenbach, B.A. '23, is a chaplain at 
the 324th Station H osp ita l, Ca mp MacKa ll , N .C. 
Before bein g com miss ioned, he was pastor of 
the F irst Presbyterian Church, Ironwood, Mich., 
where his fami ly is staying thi s year. 
Mrs. H. L. Leech (Berniece Grover), Com'!. 
'23, is now empl oyed by th e Iowa Depa rtment 
of Social W elfare. H er add ress : 726 Six th Ave., 
Apt. 21 , Des Moines 9, Iowa. 
Lorna Seabury, J. C. '23, is an in structo r a t 
the University of M innesota . H er address: 809 
S.E. Sixth St. She received th e B.A. and M.A. 
degrees from th e U niver sity of vV isconsin. 
Mrs. Ramon Sonosto (Je ssie Hall ), P ri . '23, 
now lives a t 5602 S. Van Ness Ave., Los 
Angeles 37, Calif. She teaches fir st g rade in 
Los A ngeles, and her hu sband is a docto r of 
musical science and teaches deaf nn: '.es through 
the medium of th eir teeth by mu sica l sound s. 
1924-1928 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin W. Schindler (Doris 
Hood, P.S.M. '24), are livin g at 7304 H op kins 
Ave., College Pa rk, M d. M i-. Sc hindl er, B.A. 
'27, recentl y accepted a position as pro fesso r 
of education w ith the U niversity of Maryland. 
Mrs. Marie J. Stearns (:Ma ry J. H orak), J. C. 
'24, is living a t 156 E. Bonita Ave., Baldwin 
Park, Calif. H er sister , Bessie Horak, Pri. '26. 
now Mrs. F. L. Bures, re sides at R oute 2, Cedar 
Rapid s. 
H. R. Cummins, B.A. '25, ha s rece ntl y been 
appoin ted a ssistant manager of th e vV estin g-
house Appliance Engineerin g Dept. in East 
P ittsburg h, Pa. H e r eceived the M.A. deg ree 
from th e U niver sity of Iowa in 1927. 
Mrs. A. W . Price (C. Alda Ma rtin ), J. C. '25 , 
is with her hu sband w ho is sta tioned with the 
signal corps in All enhurst, N. J. H er address 
is 222 Cedar Avenue. 
Rev. and Mrs. F. M. Smith (A ltha C. Curtis, 
B.A. '25) live in Min eral Point, Wis., w ith their 
three children. Rev. Smith · is pastor of the 
F irst Methodist Church there. It -is the first 
Protestant church in Wisconsin and dates back 
to 1828. 
Comm. and Mrs. J. J. Potter (Iris E . Mat-
theis, Pri. '26) are living a t Quarter s 0, Naval 
Hospital, Great Lakes, Ill. Mr. Potter, ' 17-'20, 
is a lieutena nt com ma nder in th e Navy. 
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Mr. and Mrs. Alden W. Ba'uder ( Bertha ~fay 
Tracy, P ri . "27) a re living · a t the Mt. Vernon 
Country Club , Golden, Colo, , with their three 
daug hters. Mr. Bauder is an engineer at the 
R emin gton O rdnance Plant in Denver. 
Mrs. Carl Meehan (Avi s Newbury), B .A. '27, 
is li ving at 214 East 19th St., Dartmouth Apart-
ment 107, Minneapoli s, Minn. 
Mrs. Marguerite Chester, B.A. '28, is now 
living at 406 W. Fifth Ave., Roselle, N. J. 
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore F. Paige (Helen I. 
Ti sdal e, Ru . '28) are now livin g in Athens, Ohio . 
Mr. Pa ige, B.S. '30, is chairman of the indus-
tr ia l a rts department a t Ohio Un iversity. He 
received hi s M.A. degree in 1933 from the Uni-
versity of Iowa. 
1929-1931 
Mary E . Butler, B.S. '29, who teaches com-
merce in the high school in Balboa, Cana l Zone. 
spent the past summer at the home of her 
parents in Cedar Fall s. 
Lillian Paula Dresser, B.A. '29, is assistant 
principa l at St . Anne's School in Charlottes-
vi lle, Va. She received her M.A. degree from 
th e U ni versity of Cin cinnati in 1938. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Hawks (Alice Boers, 
El. '29) have moved to 451 Frank St ., Council 
Bluffs, I owa, w here Mr. Hawks is sports editor 
of th e Coun cil Bluffs Nonpareil. They have 
two children. 
Nina Rietz Heathershaw, Ru. '29, is teaching-
seve nth and eighth grades and grade school 
mu sic in the Rowan , Iowa, Consolida ted School. 
Rev. Philip L. Shutt, B.A. '29, is pastor of 
th e Calvary Episcopal Church in Lombard, Ill . 
His address is 105 West Maple St. 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard P. Berry (Frances Van 
Dyke, B.A. '30) have moved to Clarion, Iowa, 
where Mr. Berry, B.A. '32, will teach in stru-
menta l mu sic and direc t the municipal band. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Caudle (M ildred Pete_rson. 
K g. '30) live on a farm near Ell sworth, I owil. 
They have two children. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Colburn (Marjorie 
McKibben, El. '30) have changed their address 
to Box 211 , % S hell Chemical Co., Torrance, 
Cali f. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Heath (Katherine Rose, 
B.A. '30) a re living at 17113 Ventura Blvd., 
Encino, Ca li f. Mr. H eath is an a rtist a t Lock-
heed. 
Mrs. Marvin H. Tow, B.S. '30, is living at 240 
West 29th St., Norfolk, Va., where her hus-
band is stationed with the engineer corp s. Mrs. 
Tow, formerly Lillian R. Thein, received the 
Alumnae Are Authors . . . 
Two TEACHERS CoLLEGE ALUMNAE, Delia 
Goetz, B.A. '32, and Betty Clock Peckham, 
J.C. '24, are making their contributions to cur-
rent American literature for young people_ 
Both have had not just one book published, 
but Miss Goetz has been the author of three 
bo:,ks describing Latin American countries, and 
Mrs_ Peckham has written two books of inter-
est to teen-agers. 
Miss Goetz, who taught for two years after 
her graduation from TEACHERS COLLEGE at the 
State Normal School, Albion, Ohio, has also 
been a teacher in the Panama Canal Zone, 
North Dakota, Cuba, and Guatemala City. 
She is now on the staff of the Washington 
Bureau of the Foreign Policy Association_ 
Out of her experiences in teaching and in 
traveling through all of the Central American 
countries, has grown her list of books for young 
people. These include "Neighbors to the 
South," a geographical-cultural survey of twelve 
Latin-American countries; "Panchita," the story 
of a little Guatemalan Indian girl, and her 
latest, "Half a Hemisphere," is a history of 
Latin America. 
Mrs_ Peckham, who is school librarian at 
Bloomfield Junior High School in Newark, 
N_ J-, has written "Sky Hostess," which has 
been put into Braille, reprinted in a school 
anthology, and listed on outlines for the school 
aviation program. Her second book, "Other 
People's Children," is a vocational study of 
teen-age children, designed to tie in with child 
care and the high school Victory Corps pro-
grams_ It is based on her own and her sister's 
experiences_ 
Mrs_ Peckham' s hobby is art, and she is also 
the author of an article on the WAACs which 
was published in the April, 1943, issue of "The 
American Girl." 
M.S. degree in 1932, from Iowa State College, 
Ames. 
Lois E_ Anderson, El. '31, is public health 
nurse with the city-county health unit in Colo-
rado Springs, Colo. Her address is 28 E. 
Boulder St. 
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Mary Jo Read, B.A. '31, ha s been granted a 
leave of absence from Milwaukee State Teach-
ers Coll ege to take a research position with the 
Office of Strategic Services in \/Vashington, D.C. 
She rece ived th e M.S. deg ree from U niversity o'. 
Chicago and the Ph.D. degree from the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin. 
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Catherine B. Ascher!, E l. '32, is now livin g 
at 1623 Grand Ave. , Kalamazoo, Mich. 
Dorothy Hansell, Pri. '32, is teachin g thi s 
year in th e primary g rades of the Des Moines 
sc hool system. 
Byrl D. Houck, B.A. '32, is director of the 
\ ,Vebster County Department of Social Welfare. 
Hi s address: 1303 Sixth Ave. N., F t. Dodge, 
I owa. 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn M. Johnson (Audrey 
Hayward, B.A . '32) live at 1923 Crocker St., 
Des Moin es. M rs. Johnson wa s a secretary in 
Ft. Dodge, I owa, before her marriage, and 
M r. J ohn son is a chef a t th e Club 100 in Des 
Moin es . 
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Sherman (Helen E. 
·w il er, B.A. '32) and thei r three children have 
moved from Hammond, Ind., to Colorad,) 
Sp rings, Colo. Mr. Sherman, B.A. '33, is secre-
tary of the junio1· work at the Y.M.C.A. th ere. 
Mrs. Dora D. White, Con s. '32, is teach-
in g fo~ rth and fifth g rades th is yea 1· in Buffa lo, 
Iowa. Last summer she enli sted in th e \,VOvV's 
ahd did precision grindin g a t th e Rock I slam!, 
Ill. , A1·senal. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Horn (C. Marie Morrison . 
Cons. '33) a1·e li vi ng a t 222 West A rgonne 
Drive, Kirkwood, Mo. Mr. Horn is employed 
by the War Departm ent in St . L oui s. They 
have three daughters. 
Dr. and Mrs. Paul J. Laube (Lavon G. Dun-
lea, B.A. '33) a re associa ted with th e China 
Na tional Aviat ion Corp ., and are establi shing 
hospital s throughout China. They formerly 
li ved in Branford , Conn . 
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Martin (Lucile Dennis, 
B.A. '33) have recently purchased a new home 
at 1902 E. Waterman, Wichita, Kan. Mr. Mar-
tin is a salesman for John Sexton & Co., Whole-
s?Je Groce ry House, Chicago. 
Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Risse are now living 
at 36 Colorado St., Arcad ia, Calif. Mr. Ri sse, 
B.S. '33, is workin g at Lockheed in Burbank. 
They have a son, J ames Theodore, born Novem-
ber 23, 1942. 
Alma Thiese, B.A. '33, who has taug ht in 
Oelwein , Iowa, for th e past 15 yea r s, has ac-
cep ted a position as t eaclier in the interm ediat 1: 
sc hools in Van Port City, Ore. She will be 
accompanied th ere by her daug hter, Rex, who 
is a senior in hig h sc hool. Mrs. Thiese re-
ceived her M.A. degree from Colorado U ni ver-
sity. 
Paul F. Hill, B.A. '34, who for the past five 
years has been directing Iowa's highway safe-
ty edu cation program , has been commissioned 
a lieutenant (jg) in the Navy. Bert L. Wood-
cock, B.S. '29, will ser ve as director of the 
program in hi s abse nce. Before being com-
missioned, Mr. H ill taught in Nora Sp rings. 
Tipton, and Des Moines. Mrs. Hill , their 
daug hter, Sharry, and their son, Jimm y, wil! 
remain at their home at 4206 Allison Ave. , Des 
Moines, for the present. 
Mrs. W. B. Morganson (Beatrice Moore). 
P ri. '34, is now living at 5261 Arsenal \ ,Vay, 
W. Park Addition, Bremerton, Wash. 
Mrs. Alvin S,tieger (M iriam R. Marston), 
B.A. '34, is living a t 424 Six th St., N. W .. 
Mason City, Iowa, where she teaches junior 
high school rnu sic. H er hu sband is in the 
Army anti-aircraft division. 
Mrs. Edgar P. Swanson (I rene Warner), 
B.A. '34, is office manager a t Iowa State Col-
lege, Ames. Her hu sband, a chief petty off icer, 
is teaching in th e electrica l school fo r th e Navy 
at Iowa State. 
1935-1939 
Mrs. Howard Boeke (A nn a Mae Erb), Ru. 
'35, is now livi ng in Du rand, Ill. , Route 1. 
• Henry Dodson, '35-'41, is one of six IowJ 
men awarded the D istin guished F lyin g Cros, 
and Air Medal fo r successfu l completion of 100 
hours of operational flig ht mi ssions in ca rgo 
planes in the Aleutians. He is a capta in in the 
Army a ir corps. 
Word ha s been received at Teachers Coll ege 
of th e posthumous promotion of Earl E. Snell 
Jr., '35-'36, from lieutenant to captain . Capta in 
Snell was killed September 10, 1942, in the 
cra sh of an Army bomber. 
Carl E. Benander, B.A. '36, was ordain ed a 
minister in the Lutheran Church on May 25, 
1943, and is now pastor of the Lutheran Church 
in Manson, Iowa. 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Struthers (Marga ret Hun-
trod s, El. '36) a re living on a fa rm nea r Collins, 
I owa. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Gregory (Ruth Beck-
er, P ri. ' 17) with their two daughters, two and 
four years o ld, live a t 520 Seventh St. S.E., 
Cedar Rapids., Iowa. 
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Guy Iversen, '37-'40, w ho was reported miss-
ing in action in July, 1942, after the fa ll of 
Ba taa n, is a p1·i soner of th e J apanese 111 the 
P hilippines. 
Mrs. Robert H. Lage (Dorothy Seeman), P ri . 
'37, is with her hu sba nd, a capta in in the 
Marin es, a t 957 H ighland Ave., Dun edin , F la. 
Before her marriage in 1942, M rs. Lage taught 
in Bloomfi eld, T ipton, and Dave nport . 
Mr. and Mrs. Rex D. Longhorn ( Laura R . 
Ligget, P ri . '37) are living at 61 I g lehart Ave., 
St. Pa ul , M inn . M r. Lo ng horn is a radio tech-
nicia n fo r Northwest A irlines. 
Mrs. Howard W . Rabey (V irg inia Frank) , E l. 
'37, is teac hing in Lawton, I owa. Her hu sband 
is a lieutenant in the Ar my. 
Capt. Wayne Rathbun, '37-'39, was presented 
th e D isting ui shed F lying Cross and Air Medal 
in Jul y, 1943, by Ge nera l H. H . Arnold. Cap ta in 
Rathbun has been ser ving in the south P acific. 
Mr. and Mrs. Max W. Sampson (Ma ry J ane 
Stewart, P ri . '37) live on a fa rm nea r Gray, 
l owa. T hey have a daug hter, Aurelia Ann , borr: 
December 8, 1942. 
K. X. Utterback, B.S. '37, is teaching com-
me rcia l subjects in the Cla rinda, Iowa, H ig h 
School this year. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight S. Winter are living at 
1010 Ninth St . S.W. , Cedar Rapids, w here Mr. 
\ ,Vinter, B.S. '37, is emp loyed in a defense 
plant. 
Orville W . Thurston, B.S . '38, is deputy zone 
co llecto r of interna l reve nu e a t Ames, I owa. 
He fo rmerly taug ht a t Spencer. Mr. a nd Mrs. 
Thu rston live a t 51 2 Burn ett Ave., Ames. 
Leland Usher, '38, a member of the Royal 
Ca nadian A ir Force w ho was reported missing 
in act ion in E ng land, is now a pri soner of wa1· 
in Ge rma ny. H is plane was shot clown ove:· 
F rance while returni ng from a rai d on Germany. 
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Lieut. and Mrs. L. E. Carpenter (Bernacl in 1o 
Rench), B .A. '39 and B.A. '36, respective ly, arc 
now li ving a t 665 I slay St. , San L uis O bi spo, 
Ca lif. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Christ (M il cl1·ecl K arr , 
B.A . '39) a re livi ng in Spencer, Iowa, w here M r. 
Chri st is a n automob il e salesman. T hey have 
a son, Ronald, born Oct. 28, 1942. 
Dorothea Fitzgerald, B.A. '39, is now living at 
424 Quincy St., Rap id City, S. D. 
Erwin A. Gaede, B.A. '39, is mini ster of the 
Fi r st Congregata ional Church in Argo, Ill. His 
ad dress is 71'05 West 65t h P lace, Argo, Ill. He 
Mis.s Henrietta Thornton Dies 
Miss HENRIETTA THORNTON, who served on 
the staff of the art department of TEACHERS 
CcLLEGE for 37 years until her retirement in 
1932, died August 9, 1943, in San Diego, 
California. 
Miss Thornton, who came to TEACHERS 
COLLEGE as an instructor of art in 1895, served 
as head of the department of art from 1913 
to 1922 and as professor of art from then 
until her retirement. 
She was a native of Ohio, and burial was m 
Defiance, Ohio. 
received hi s B.D. degree fro m t he U nivers ity of 
Chicago. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Hart (Muriel E. 
Wa rnock, E l. '39) live on a fa rm nea r Anamosa, 
Iowa. 
Mrs. Lloyd C. Larson (Lola Ha use r ), E l. '39, 
is emp loyed as case worker in th e home service 
cl era r tment of t he Red Cross, and her hu sba nd 
is an accountant in the Carn egie, Ill. , Steel Corp. 
T heir a cl cl1·ess is 6437 K insbark, Chi cago, 37. 
Virginia C. Loy, El. '39, is employed by th e 
Bank of America of Sa n F rancisco, Cali f. H er 
addres s is 1261 Grove St. , San Francisco 17. 
Mrs. Kenneth Markham (Agnes Simonson), 
E I. '39, is living in Ly le, Minn. 
Alice D. Miller, E l. '39, teaches the fo urt h 
g rade a t Anamosa, I owa. Her address is 205 S . 
Booth St., Anamosa. 
Dorothy May Myers, B.A. '39, is employed 
a s city reporter and staff photograp her for the 
Dave nport Democrat. Her address is 130 E. 
18th St. S he taught a t Rings ted, Iowa, fo r a 
yea r and a ttended th e U ni ver sity of I owo., 
majori ng in jou rnalism. 
Harold Plank, B.A. '39, now operates th e H ill-
side Cafe on Coll ege H ill. The P lanks have one 
da ughter, J ean Ann . 
Leo E. Olson, B.A. '39, is emp loyed by the 
F rase r-Brace E ng inee ring Co. M r. and M rs. 
O lson have a daughter, Susa n Lee, born Jul y 
5, 1942. Their address is 904 Map le St., Joh n-
son City, Tenn . 
W. Wendell Phillips, B.A. '39, is a super-
visor of production a t th e Glenn L. Martin o. 
Co., in Omaha, Neb. His w ife is the for mer 
Ruby Willoughby, B.A. '38. T heir address is 
22 1 Howard St. , O maha 5. 
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F . Virginia Rohde, B.A. '39, is an instructor 
of brass instruments and theory at Miami Uni-
versity, Oxford, Ohio. Last summer she was 
instructor of mathematics for the V-12 progran,. 
Frances Sadoff, B.S. '39, is teaching commer-
cial subjects in the Ann Arbor High School. 
Her address is 1604 Shadford Road, Ann Arbor, 
Mich. 
Harry A. Schley, B.S. '39, is coaching at 
Bloomfield, Iowa, Junior College and High 
School. He formerly was coach at Nashua. Hi,. 
wife is the former Frances LeValley, Pri. '38. 
The new address of Rev. and Mrs. A . J. 
Starke (Isabelle Mowbray, El. '39) is 2718 
Rockingham Road, Davenport, Iowa. Reverend 
Starke is pastor of Immanuel Lutheran Church 
there. They have a daughter, Elaine, two. 
Marcella Trottnow, B.A. '39, taught commer-
cial subjects last year at Aurelia, Iowa. 
Lela Van Engen, B.A. '39, is fi ll ing a leave of 
absence vacancy as a fourth grade supervisor 
at the University of Wyoming. She received 
her M.A. degree in 1942 from the U niversity of 
Iowa. Her address is Hoyt Hall, Laramie, Wyo. 
Hartley Westbrook, '39-'41, a lieutenant in the 
Army Air Corps, is a prisoner of war in Ger-
many. 
Maxine White, B.A. '39, is director of social 
welfare of Plymouth County in Le Mars, Iowa. 
Her address: Box 117, Le Mars. 
Mrs. Beryl Wyatt (Harriet Gouge), El. '39, 
and son, David, are making their home w ith her 
parents in Corwith, Iowa, where Mrs. Wyatt is 
teaching this year. Gertrude Dunlap, Pri. '41, i·, 
also teaching there. 
-~-~------•>-,.. _____ _ 
Charlotte Curtis, one of the five 
girls who took the home manage-
ment house course this summer, is 
shown as she picks a posy for the 
table at Dr. Sutherland's home 
where the girls lived for six weeks . 
( See page two. ) Charlotte re-
ceived her B.A. degree in August 
and is teaching home economics 
at the Kanawha, Iowa, High 
School this foll . 
Elizabeth Witt, B.A. '39, is working in the in-
spection department at the Diesel Plant at Gen-
eral Motors in Detroit, Mich. She lives with 
Jean Morton, B.A. '41. Their address is 14409 
Free land. Detroit 27, Mich. 
1 9 4 0 
Leroy E . Bauman, B.A. '40, receind the de-
gree of bachelor of sacred theology from the 
Boston, Mass., Univer,:ty School of Theology, 
May 24, 1943. He is minister of the Quarry 
Street Methodist Church in Fall River, Mass. 
Elenora Bohne, Kg. '40, is teaching second 
grade in St. Ansgar, Iowa. Her address is 732 
N. Second Ave., Newton, Iowa. 5 ince gradua-
tion she attended the 1942 summer session at 
the University of \¥isconsin. 
Doris DeJong, B.A. '40, is now employed a, 
junior weather bureau observer in Kansas City, 
Mo. Her address is 33-16 Summit Bldg. 
Mrs. Harvey H . Denter (Ruby Belle Jen sen) 
El. '40, is teaching fifth and sixth grades in 
Sabula, Iowa. She was marr ied June 7, 1942. 
Norman W . Dierks, B.A. '40, is junior high 
school principal and mathematics teacher in 
Odebolt, Iowa. He studied last summer at the 
Colorado State College of Education. He and 
his wife are the parents of a daughter born Nov. 
7, 1942. 
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Ehlers (Grace Wylie. 
B.A. '40) are living at 206½ Austin Ave., Ma-
quoketa, Iowa. They were married April 18, 
1942. Mr. Ehlers is herd superintendent of the 
Rosemere Farms near :Maquoketa. 
Mrs. Paul A. Grummer (Florence Wheeler). 
El. '40, is living at 2645 Avalon Place, Columbus, 
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Ohio. H er hu sba nd is a li enutenant 111 the 
.\rm y E ng in eer Corp s. 
Mrs. Don B. Hanson (Andrea Bear ), El. '40, 
is teaching in Manly, Iowa. H er husband i5 
in the a ir corps. 
Mrs. Willard G. Hatfield (Betty Ann Hall), 
B.A. '40, is livi ng in Mt. P leasant, Iowa. Her 
hu sband, L ieutenant Hatfield, is a pilot in the 
Army Air Corp s, se r ving somewhere in Aus-
t ra lia. 
Mrs. M. W. Hemphill (H elen Benzing), B.A 
"40. is teaching in the What Cheer High School 
Her hu sband is in the Army Air Corps. 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Keigan (Nellie E . John-
ston, E l. '40) live at 636 Okmulgee, Norman, 
Okla ., w here Mr. Keigan is in th e Aviat ion 
Maintenance Navy School. Mrs. Keigan doe:; 
sub stitute teaching in Norman . 
Grace J. Leask, B.S. '40, is clothing in structor 
in Crysta l Lake, I owa. Her perman ent address 
is R. 4, Martin Road, Waterloo. 
Mrs. Earl R. Legler ( Pearl Elaine Hass ), Pri. 
'40, is teachin g kinderga rten in Oakland, Iowa. 
H er hu sband is a lieutenant serving overseas. 
Mrs. Carl R. Lund (Doris Harris) B.S. '40, i~ 
teaching home eco nom ics and science at Geneva. 
I owa. H er hu sba nd is in the Army. 
Lucille McBride, B.A . '40, received th e habit 
of the order at Sa int Cla ra Convent, Sinsinawa. 
\Vi s., on August 4, 1942. She is now Sister 
Ma rie E ugene, O .P. 
Mrs. Alvin C. Nesheim (Dorothea M. Gui•· 
b1·a nson) , E l. '40 is teac hin g in Rembrandt. 
I owa. H er hu sband is a radio opera tor in the 
Army Air Corps. 
Henry A. Peterson, B.A. '40, was athletic 
coac h in Radc li ffe, Iowa, las t yea r. Mr. and 
:\Irs. Peterson have a daugh ter, Mary Ann , 
bo rn Sept. 27, 1942. 
Mrs. Claude Santee (A rde ll Pete rson), Pri. '40, 
is teaching third g rade at Algona, Iowa. He1 
hu sband is servi ng with the Arm y in Alaska. 
Irene Schroeder, E l. '40, taug ht th e fourth 
g rad e at Brnoklyn, Iowa during the past 
school yea r. 
H . Edna Schutt, B.A. '40, has taught for the 
past two yea rs in L uverne, Iowa, and is now 
doin g departmental work in the Perkin s E le-
mentary School in Buriing ton, Iowa. Her ad-
dre ss is 615 Franklin St ., Burlington. 
Mr. and Mrs. Carrol C. Soenke, B.A. '40 and 
E l. '34 . respectively, live at 1021 McFarland St., 
N orm an, Okla. Mrs. Soenke, former ly Anne 
Placatka, tau ght in L inwood, I owa, prior to her 
111a 1Tiage. 
Martha E. Stout, Pri. '40, lives a t 1407 T hin! 
Ave., S.E ., Cedar Rapids, Iowa, where she i~ 
employed a t the Collin s Rad io Corporation. 
Marion Tonsfeldt, B.A. '40, is employed in the 
Procurement Office of the Ducommun Co. in 
West Los Angeles. Her add ress: 1806 Barry 
Ave. 
Muriel Tvedt, El. '40, is teachin g junior high 
science in Tama, Iowa. 
Mrs. Charles Vorderberg (Florence (Arnold), 
B.A. '40, taught last year a t Bridgewater, Iowa. 
H er husband is serving in the armed force s. 
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Mrs. Richard W. Abele (Jane Borchardt), Kg. 
'41, is living at 706 East Ninth St., Atlantic, 
Iowa. H er hu sband is in the Army Air Corps. 
Mrs. Daniel K. Brown (Carol Jan e Oster-
holm), B.A. '41, is an accountant clerk a t the 
Compton Junior College in Compton, Calif. H er 
address is 1239 Dudley Ave., Compton. Her 
husband, L ieutenant Brown, is now stationed in 
Africa. 
Margaret P. Cupp, B.A. '41, is a physical edu-
cation instructor in Charles City. H er perman-
ent address is Box 187, Fairfield, I owa. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Darling (Lucile M. 
Baxter, Pri. '41 ) a re liv ing on a farm near Sac 
City, Iowa. 
Mrs. Robert De Witt (J ean Meil s) , K g. '41, is 
teaching in Farnhamville, Iowa. Mr. De Witt, 
whom she married Nov. 27, 1942, is a farmer 
near Farnhamville. 
Marguerite Dickinson, B.A. '41, is teachin g in 
the John Deere Elementary School in East 
Moline, Ill. Her address is 620 16th Ave., Eas t 
l\,foline. 
Mrs. Richard P . DuBois (Ann L. Houck), 
B.A . '41, is livin g in P lover, Iowa, for th e dura-
t ion. Her hu sband is a lieutenant in the Army 
Air Coq)s. Mrs. DuBois tau g ht in Roland. 
Iowa, before her marriage Jun e 20, 1940. 
Grant Herbstruth, B.A. '41, is th e grade prin-
cipal and eig hth g rade in stru ctor at Corning, 
I owa. 
Florence E. Jensen, B.A. '41, is music in struc-
tor in Brighton, Iowa. H er permanent add ress 
is 1318 Sta te St., Cedar Fal ls. Since g radua tion 
she has studied at Northwe stern U niversity. 
Carol E . Johnson, B.A. '41 , is teaching in th e 
Ed ison building, Ga ry, Ind. Her address is 453 
Pierce St. , Gary, Ind. 
Mrs. Leroy F. Jungjohann (Joyce E. Bu-
shaw), P ri . '41 , is teachin g in Preston , I owa. 
She was married Jun e 2, 1942. H er hu sband 
is in the A rmy. 
Earl Kellar, B.A. '41, teache s in Joplin, Mont. 
Mr. and Mrs. Verna W. Kinsinger (Arl ene E . 
Marken, El. '41) live on a farm near Eldora, 
Iowa. 
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Mr. and Mrs. Donald Klitsch (Frnnces Laurie, 
B.A. '41 ) are living on Ailsie Drive, Knoxville, 
Tenn. Mr. Klitsc h is junior structural engin-
eer with th e T .V.A. 
Virginia Lewis, B.A. '41, ha s a position teach-
in g g rade sc hool mu sic in th e Cedar Falls public 
schools. S he ha s previou sly taug ht at Steam-
boa t Rock and L aMoill e. 
Mrs. Mary E. Olsen, B.A. '41, is normal train-
ing in structor in the Coon Rapids, Iowa, High 
School. Her daug hter, Katherine, B.A. '40, was 
married to Frank Mitchell , April 4, 1942, and 
lives on a fram near Buckingham, Iowa. An-
other daug hter, Vernice, B.A. '41, is doing grad-
ua te work at th e U niversity of Iowa. H er ad-
dress is 504 Bloomington St., Iowa City. 
Mrs. R. M. Phillips (Marion Larson) B.A. 
'41 , is teaching first grade a t the Rooseve it 
School in Spokane, Wash. She was married 
last May to Dr. Rober t M. Phill ips, now a 
lieutenant in th e medical corps in Hawaii . Her 
address is 2608 S. Lamont, Spokane. 
Dorothy Lichty, B.A. '41, taug ht mu sic in th e 
Callender, I owa, High Sc hool durin g th e past 
year. Her permanent add1·e ss is 1204 Mulberry, 
\Vaterloo. 
Aurloine Thompson, El. '41, is teac hing at 
Rock Rapid s, Iowa. She teaches science, his-
tory, hygiene, and geography in the fifth and 
sixth grades. 
Mrs. Manford F . Whitney (E. Vivian Miller), 
El. '41 , is teac hing in Zearing, Iowa. She was 
married Oct. 28, 1942. Her hu sband is in th e 
Army. 
1942-1943 
Mildred G. Armstrong, Kg. '42, is emp loyed 
as governess and private tutor to the two small 
children of Litt le Jack Little, famou s orchestra 
leader, in Yonkers, N . Y. Her permanent ad-
dress is Garrison, I owa. 
William B. Berntsen, B.A. '42, is a ssoc iate 
pasto r a nd director o f mu sic at th e Scofi eld 
Memoria l Church in Dallas, Tex. H e wa s mar-
ried Oct. S, 1942, to Beryl Cut shall , and th ey a re 
living at 5216 Milam, Dallas. H e is th e editor 
of "The Scofield Messenger," a church news-
paper. 
Lois D . Coffman, B.A. '42, is teaching third 
g rade in Hig hland Park, Ill. Her address is 
Box 634, Highland Park. 
Janann Downie, B.A. '42, is teaching physical 
education in Hutchinson, Minn. H er address 
is 518 Second Ave., S. W ., Hutchinson. 
Mrs. Ruth W. Gordon,- B.A. '42, is teac hin g 
fourth g rade in Fairfield, I owa. Her address 
is 106½ West Burling ton St. , Fairfie ld. 
Grace Lynch, B.A. '42, is teaching in Corcor--
an , Ca lif. H er address is Box 366, Corcoran. 
Mrs. Dorothy B . Hillerson, B.A. '42, is chief 
supe rv isor of the Junior Ser vice League's war 
nu rsery in \ ,Vaterloo. She teaches at Grant 
School there. H er add ress is 908 W. Fourth. 
Yvonne McGrane, B.A. '42, is teaching kinder-
garten in Cedar Falls thi s year. She taught in 
Lamoni, I owa, la st year. 
Juanita S,teele, B.A. '42, is teachin g g rade 3-A 
in John son School, Cedar Rapids, Iowa. She 
lives at 205 12th St., E . E . 
Lillian Wulke, B.A. '42, is makin g her home in 
Lohrville, Iowa. 
Dorothy Milversted, B.A. '43, is training in 
the P hy sical Therapy Department of the 
O'Reilly Ge nera l Hospital, Spring field, Mo. 
• • • 
Merna LaRue, '20-'28, and Raymond T. vVin-
terton were married December 25, l 942. Mrs. 
Vvinterton teaches general science in Mason 
City, and her hu sband is in the quartermasters' 
corp s of the Army. 
Betty Peckham, J .C. '24, was married July 2/J, 
1943, to Howard Imhoff, art director of the J. G. 
Kuester Adve rti sing Agency, York, Pa. Mrs. 
Imhoff is the author of "Sky Hostess" and 
"Other People's Children," which Mr. Imhoff 
illustrated. 
Dorothy E. Willard, El. '24, and Lieut. John 
H. Mayer were married December 9, 1942. 
Lieutenant Mayer is with the Marines overseas. 
a nd Mrs. Mayer is teachin g. 
Elsie Graham, Pri. '26, and George Dieleman 
of Sully, Iowa, were married Jul y 30, 1943, at 
Grinn ell , Iowa. M r. Dieleman is employed as a 
special machini st at Parsons Mfg. Co., NewtoP., 
Iowa. 
Clara E . Mast, B.A. '26, was married March 
5, 1943, to H elmer W . Mal strom 111 San Fran-
cisco, Calif. 
Corrine B. Preston, B.A. '28, was married 
June 14, 1943, to Oliver Hoyt W illiams, a chem-
ist now em ployed in the U. S. Chemical War-
fare Division . Mrs. Will iams, M.A. Columbia 
University, was formerly a ssistant professor of 
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geology and geography at East Texas State 
Teache rs College, Commerce, Tex. Their ad-
dress is 62 10 Richmond Ave. , Dallas. 
Leona M. Thiele, Pri. '30, was married May 
28, 1943, to Harvey McKenney in Omaha, 
Neb . Mrs. McKenney is teaching in Logan, 
Iowa. 
Eva V. Adams, Ru. '31, was married February 
21, 1943, to Joe l T. Jacobson. They are living 
on a farm nea r Gilbert, Iowa. Mrs. Jacobson 
formerly taught in Webster County. 
S/Sgt. Eugene M. Cheney, '31-'33, a nd Sally 
Fortune were married June 29, 1943. Sergeant 
Cheney gradua ted from Parks Air College, East 
St. Louis, I ll., with a B.S. degree in aircraft 
admini st ration. H e is now in the Army A ir 
Corps at Atlantic City, N. J. 
Lieut. Gelia Clemans, B .A. '32, and Lieut. 
Joseph L. Clyde were married J une 30, 1943, in 
Manchester, Iowa. The bride is in the Army 
Nurse Corp s at Camp Breckenridge, Ky., and 
the groom is with the infantry division sta -
tioned there. 
In a ceremony April 12, 1943, Marian F . 
Wood, Ru. '35, became the bride of Roger H . 
McKitrick, a g raduate of the University of Cal-
iforn ia. Before her marriage Mrs. McKit rick 
was emp loyed by the North American Aviation 
Company, Inglewood, Cali f. 
Evanglyn Nehlsen, ' 36-'38, and Lieut. David 
Scherff were married July 3, 1943. M rs. Scherff 
attended th e Chillicothe, Mo., Business College 
and wa s employed in Kan sas City, Kan., before 
her marriage. Her hu sband is in the Army 
Air Co rp s at Liberal, Kan. , where th ey are mak-
ing th eir home at present. 
Grace Hoppe, '37-'42, was married June 27, 
1943, to Leland Schutte. They are living on a 
farm near J esup. 
Mavis Jenson, Kg. '37, and J erry Olin were 
married August 11 , 1942, at the Post Chapel, 
F t. Hamilton, New York City. 
Richard G. Kadesch, B.A. '38, and E loise 
DePue were married Jul y 11, 1942. Dr. Ka-
desch, sin ce compl eting graduate work at the 
U niversity of Chicago, has been employed b:,, 
th e Columbia Chemical Division of the Pitts-
burgh P late Glass Co., Barberton, Ohio. 
Esther H . Miles, B.S. '37, wa s married to 
L ester N. McClary, Jan. 23, 1943. She is an 
in structor for intermediate g irls at the Glen-
vvood, I owa, State School. Her husband is a 
W ilson Packing Co. employee. Since g radua-
tion she has studied psychology at the Univer-
sity of Iowa. 
Edith Gardner, Pri. '38, was married June 9, 
1943, to Sgt . Marvin L eFever. H er permanent 
address is Li sbon , Iowa. 
Carol Jean Knipe, El. '38, and Robert E. 
Fi sc her were married July 3, 1943. Mrs. F ischer 
taug ht in Greene, Iowa, last year and w ill re-
sume her position this fa ll. 
Ens. George W. Miner, B.A. '38, was married 
Jun e 5, 1943, to Mill icent M. Kimball in St. 
Pa ul , Minn . He attended New York University 
and Stanford University and is now naviga-
tion in structor at the Midshipman's School, 
Northwestern University, Evanston, Il l. 
Dara Jeanne Pappas, '38-'39, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Pappas of Gladbrook, Iowa, 
became the bride of Edward P. W ooten, Y. 2/ c 
of \Vas hing ton, D. C., August 6. Mr. Wooten 
is in office r's training school in Washing ton. 
Kathryne E . Peterson, Pri. '38, was married 
June 9, 1943, to L ieut . Donald Kollman at O r -
lando, F la. Mrs. Kollman taug ht at F loyd and 
Postvi ll e, Iowa, before her marriage. They arc 
now living a t 11 2 Grover St., Warrensburg, Mo. 
L ieut. Robert E. Wilkinson, B.A. '38, wa;; 
married to Antoinette Miele of Hobbs, N. Mex., 
March 21 , 1943. 
Bernita Brundage, B.A. '39, was married to 
Sydney S. Wert, Marc h 7, 1943. Mrs. Wert has 
been grade school mu sic supervi sor in Marshall-
town for th e past two years. Mr. Wert, fie ld 
engineer for the Carrier Corp. of Syracuse, 
N. Y., is located at St. Louis, Mo., at present. 
Kathryn V. Hiller, B. A. '39, was married 
July 23, 1943, to Harold D . Justice, who is in 
the Navy at Farragut, Idaho. 
Florence Neumeier, B.A. '39, of Gladbrook 
and Ens. J. Woodrow Christianson, B.A. '43, 
were married August 21 in Gladbrook, Iowa. 
The bride ha s been a piani st at the college fo r 
th e past four years, and while in school Ensign 
Christianson was a member of Phi Sigma Ep-
silon , I Club president, student council, Iowa 
Teachers First, and Blue Key. He recently 
rece ived hi s commission from midshipman's 
school a t Northwes tern unive rsity, Evanston. 
The couple left August 23 for Salornons, Md .. 
where Ensign Christ ian son reported for duty. 
Mary E . Willits, Pri. '39, was married Octo-
ber 24, 1942, to W ill iam L. vVa ntiez. Their ad-
dress is 4645 Vermont P lace, Los Angeles 27, 
Calif. 
Ella Carstens, El. '40, was married May 26, 
1943, to Rudolph Droegmiller. Their home is at 
Cushing, Iowa. 
Juli Anne Christensen, Pri. '40, was married to 
Lieut. Russell A. Cantine on June 20, 1943, in 
Cedar Fall s. Mrs. Cantine ha s been teaching 
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in Reinb ec k and expects to resum e her work 
th is fa ll. H er hu sband is station ed at San Mar-
cos, Tex. 
Eleanore Collman, B.A. '40, was marr ied to 
Charles L. :1vionaha n, August 19, 1942, at Lake-
land, F la. 
Elsie M. Crane, El. '40, was married Jun e 9, 
1943, to Ralph Vv. Schultz, a fa rm er nea r Kiron , 
Iowa. 
John Lounsberry, B.A. '40, a nd Frances Kit-
chell of El Paso, Ill. , were married March 20, 
1943. Mr. L oun sberry is a civilian in structor 
of a ir cadets at Ya le U ni versity, New Haven 
Conn . Their home is at 14 Valley Place, North 
\ ,Vest Hill s, New Haven. 
Berneice Morrison, K g. '40, was married tu 
Lieut. Max B. Ferguson, B.A. '39, on March 28 . 
1942. 
Frances E. Schultz, B.A. '40, was married to 
D udl ey N. Steel, Jun e 6, 1943 . Since g raduation, 
M rs. Steel has taught in Maxwell and Anamosa, 
Iowa. Mr. Steel is a g raduate of th e U niver-
sity of Iowa and is now in the Navy. 
Doris Valz, E l. '40, an d Lieut. John W . Stah-
ly, ' 39-'41 , were married May 18, 1943, a t Ft. 
Dix, N. J. Mrs. Sta hly is t eachin g a t H arlan, 
I owa. 
Dorothy Vogt, B.A. '40, was married Apri! 
16, 1943, to D1·. Clyde E . A rntzen. T heir ad-
dress is 11 20 Ross Ave., vVilkin sburgh, Pa. 
Mary Mae Wheat, E l. '40, wa s married Apri l 
4, 1943, to Lieut . Sydn ey Sandiland s of th e Mer-
chant Ma rin es . Mrs. Sandiland s is a member 
of th e SPAR S. 
Maxine Bohnett, '41-'42, a nd Cadet Fred 
Weltz, '39-'42, were married Jul y 25 , 1943. Ca-
de t \Veltz is sta tioned at Luke F ield , Ariz. 
The bride taught last yea r in Cla rion, I owa, 
and expects to joi n her hu sband soon. 
Eleanor Chaney, Fri. '41 , was marr ied July 
28, 1943, to Sgt. Max Sa nd s. Mrs. Sa nd s ha s 
r esum ed her teachin g a t Bla irsburg, Iowa, a nd 
her hu sba nd is sta tioned at Ft. Bli ss, Tex. 
Catherine Gilbert, B.A. '41 , and P fc. Donald 
vV. Jurgemeyer, B.A . U nivers ity of Iowa, w ere 
married Jul y 18, 1943, in Waterloo, Iowa. The 
brid e taught t he pa st two yea rs in Farnham-
vill e, I owa. Before his induction into th e Army, 
the g room was emp loyed in th e Ali en P roperty 
Cu tod ian Office, Chicago. They a re now living 
in Des Moines. 
Lucille Jones, B.A. '41, and Wilbur J . Cline 
w ere marri ed October 25, 1942. Mrs. Cline ha s 
been teaching in Mason City, I owa. 
Kathleen Murphy, Fri. '41 , and Cadet William 
J. Girsch, '39-'43, were married June 19, 1943. 
T he bride ha s been teaching nea r \Vaterloo. 
Georgia Stock, F ri . '4 1, was married Decem-
be1· 19, 1942, to Staff Sgt. F red Scovel in H at-
tiesburg, Miss. M rs. Scovel is makin g her home 
in Ma nchester, I owa. 
Harland E. Troy, B.A. '41 , and Dolores Lane 
Nyberg, F ri. '39, were married May 15, 1943, a t 
Quantico, Va. Mr. Troy is a lieutenant in the 
Marines and is stat ioned at Camp Pendl eton. 
Ca li f. 
Leona A. Wright, E l. '41, and Clarence \Vood 
Jr. , were married November 10, 1942. H er ad-
dress is 1445 Front St., San Diego, Calif. 
Shirley Bergum, B.A. '42, was married Dec-
ember 24, 1942, to William F. Ca rstens. She 
has been a ttending a radio school in K ansas 
City, Mo. H er hu sband is in th e Army. 
Helen Levsen, B.A. '42, and Hugh 0. Rob-
erts, B.A. '40, were married May 5, 1943. 1\Irs. 
Roberts taug ht in Monticello, Iowa, la st year. 
and her hu sband coached in Buffalo Center, 
Iowa, a nd Stu1·geon Bay, Wis., prior to hi s en-
listment in the Army. 
Elaine J. Moody, Fri. '42, and Lieut. Ma thew 
Kwolek were married Jul y 24, 1943, in Sa n An-
tonio, T ex. They live in H ondo, Tex., where 
Lieutenant Kwolek teaches naviga tion in the 
Army Air Force Navigation School. 
Evelyn Myers, B.A. '42, was married :May 
28, 1943, to Robert C. Hickle, '39-'40, a Kaval 
in stru ctor in Norman, Okla. Mrs. Hickle 
tau ght in th e McCa ll sburg, Iowa, H ig h School 
las t year and is now secretary to the dean of 
the Coll ege of Business Admini stra tion in the 
Un iversi ty of Oklahoma. 
Marjorie Person, B.A. '42, was marri ed Ju ly 
8, 1943, to S/Sgt. James E. Masterson, '34-'35. 
M1·s. Ma ster son is teaching in W aterloo . Her 
address is Mandalay Apts., Cedar Fall s. 
Adeline Taylor, F ri . '42, and Donald MacRae, 
B.A. '40, were married Jul y 8, 1943. Mrs. ~fac-
Rae tau g ht durin g the past year in Quasqueton, 
I owa. T hey a re now maki ng their home in 
Solon, Iowa, w here Mr. MacRae is high schoo l 
prin cipal. 
Lillian Watanabe, B.A. '42, was marri ed June 
23 , 1943 , to S/ Sgt. Wallace Maeda, a g radua te 
of th e U niversity of Hawaii . Mrs. Maeda taug ht 
th e past year in Chester , Iowa. 
Marilynn Nolan, E l. '43, and Russel Calkins, 
'39-'42, w ere ma rried Jun e 26 at the post chapel 
a t th e Sioux Fall s, S.D., Army Air Ba se where 
Mr. Calkins is stationed. Mrs. Calkins' ad-
dress is 1210 W. 10th St., Sioux Fall s. 
Marjorie Thoms, B.A. '43, was married May 
21, 1943, to A. W . Hornung, Inglewood, Ca lii. 
After her g raduation in F ebruary, the bride 
taug ht in the high school a t Nashua, Iowa. They 
a1·e now at home a t 602 Fi r Avenue, Inglewood. 
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Lieut. and Mrs. W. Glen Cocking (Marci:, 
Griggs, B.A. '30) a re the parents of a son, 
W il lia m Bruce, born February 14, 1943. They 
are livin g a t Big Sp rings, Tex., where L ieuten-
a nt Cockin g is in the Army Air Corp s. 
Lieut. and Mrs. C. Richard Purdy (Mary 
\,Viler, B.A. '30) a re the parents of a daug hter , 
Mary J ane, born May 2, 1943. T hey a lso hav(' 
a son, David. L ieutenant P urdy, B.A. '32, 1s 
an in structor a t th e advanced nava l school at 
Ft. Schuyler , N. Y . 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Thornton (Virginia Gable, 
B.A. '30) a re the parents of a da ug hter, Tamara 
Lee, born J anuary 17, 1943. T heir address is 
900 N. Howard S t., Glendale, Cali f. 
Mr. and Mrs. John 0 . Follett (Ruby J ohn-
son, B. A. '32) report th e birth of a son, John 
Orvil le, J r., on Jun e 25, 1943. T hey live at 
6 Mell on T errace, P ittsburg h, P a. 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin C. Cram are th e parents 
of a daughter, Mary Be th, born May 15, 1943. 
They have anoth e1· daug hter, Susan Dale, three. 
1fr. Cram, B.S. '34, M .A. U nivers ity of Iowc., 
'39, is se rvin g w ith t he R ed Cross. T hey are 
li ving in \Ves t Des Moines. 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin M. Johnson a re the pa r-
e nts of a son, E ric Alan, born Apr il 6, 1943. Mr. 
Joh nso n, B.A. '35, r eceived th e M.A. degree 
from t he U nivers ity of Colorado, and is now in 
the Army Air Corps. 
Mr and Mrs. Lawrence Goodrick (Mae Felter, 
B.S. '36) a re the parents of a son, T homas 
Felter, born May 11 , 1943. Mr. Goodrick is 
h ead of the ma t hematics depa rtm ent in Owa-
tonna, M inn . T heir address is 139 E. U nivers ity. 
Mr. and Mrs. William Hillmer (O live M. 
Kl ingbeil, R u. '36) a re the parent s of a daug h-
t er, Da rl ene /\ 1111 , born February 2, 1943. T hey 
have 1·ece ntly moved to a fa rm nea r Butterfi eld, 
Min n. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Melrose (Me rle D . Miller, 
Fri. '36) a re t he parents of a daughter, Claudia 
Ann , born J uly 4, 1943. M r. Melrose is county 
attorney fo r Buchanan County. T hey li ve in 
I ndependence. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence A . Thurston (Wini-
fred Brown, '36-'37) a re th e pa rents of a son, 
Ken Brown, born Ma rch 16, 1943. M r . T hur-
ston, B.A. '37, is a yeoman, first class, at Camp 
Dodge, Iowa. He received th e M.A. degree 
from t he U nive rsity of I owa in 1941. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Trusler (Lucile Vail , F ri . 
'36) are the pa rents of a son, F rancis Garth, 
born Jun e 17, 1943. Mr. T ru sler, B.A. '39, 
is elementa ry principal of the H edrick School 
in O ttumwa, I owa. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jean Hoffman (Mary North, 
E l. '37) are th e parents of a daughter, Mary 
E tta Cath erine, born F ebruary 7, 1943. They 
a lso have a son, three. 
Rev. and Mrs. A. E . Wilken (Helen K. 
W onders, E l. '37) a re the parents of a daugh-
ter, K athryn Ann , born April 16, 1943. Rever-
end W ilken is pastor of th e Eva ngelical Church 
a t Mer ril l, I owa. 
Lieut. and Mrs. Noel R. Bacon report t he 
bi r th of a daug hter, J ane H amilton, July 17, 
1943. L ieu tenant Bacon, B .S. '38. is in th e 
Navy Air Cor ps a t J acksonville, F la . 
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Davis (Alice F redrick-
son, F ri. '38) are the parents of a son, Gilbert 
Kenneth, born October 2, 1942. M r. Davis, 
B.A. '41 , taught in Iowa Fa ll s, I owa, last year, 
but is now in the a r med fo rces. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Hartwell (Alice 
Nelson, B.A. '38) are the parents of a son, 
George Cra ig, born April 4, 1943. M r. H ar t-
well is in the Royal Canadian Air Force, and 
th eir add ress is 565 A, P eel St., \Voodstock, 
On ta r io. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry A . Loats are th e par-
en ts of a daughte r, L inda Lou, born Jun e 23, 
1943. Before enli st ing in the Navy, Mr. Loats, 
B.S. '38, was head of t he in dustria l education 
depa rtment at Girard, O hio, H igh Schoo l. He 
is no,v an en::- ig n. 
Mr. and Mrs. Everett D . Alton are the par-
ents of a daughter, Carol Lynn , born D ecem-
ber 19, 1942. M r. A lton, B.A. '39, is a second 
li eutenant in the signal corps. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph L. Wilson (Jeanne 
Russell , B.A. '39) a re the parent s of a son, 
J erry Denni s, born J un e 3, 1943. Mr. \Vil son 
is a chief petty officer in th e Navy. 
• • 
Seward Higby, E l. '81, d ied 111 Cedar Fall!', 
J uly 28, 1943. He wa s 87 yea rs old. Mr. 
H igby, who received the L.L.B. degree from 
t he U niversity of M ich igan in 1889, was a well-
known lawyer in Cedar Fall s. 
Mrs . C. A . Bernier (Kittie Sheridan), B.Di. 
'85, d ied a t her home in Cedar Fall s, June 1, 
1943. 
Janet Wilson, B.Di. '90, d ied March 3, 1943, 
in Centerville, Iowa, w here she had been a 
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News A·bout Yourself Blank 
The Alumnus would like to have you 
send in news of alumni in the armed 
fo rces and news about yourself and other 
alumni, so fill out this " News About 
Yourself" blank and mail it to The 
Alumnus, Bureau of Publicat ions, Teach-
ers College, Cedar Fall s, Iowa . Changes 
of address are important, too. 
Name --- - ---------- - - -- - - -- - ---- - -- ---- - - --------- ------ -- - -- - - --- - - - ----------( If married, give yaur maiden name also ) 
Diploma or Degree ____ _ ___ ____________ Year ___________ Rank 
( If in Armed Forces ) 
Present position ____ ____________ __ ______ _ ___ __ _ _ _________________ _ ___ __ __ _ _ __ __ _ __ _ 
( Include branch of service ) 
Permanent Address ----- - ------------- - ---- - - - -- - -- --- ---- -- -------- - - - ---- - ----- - -
Mailing Address ______________ __ ______ ____ ____ _______ ________ ____ ______ ________ __ _ 
Married 
- - - ----- - ------- ---- - --- - - - - --- -- -- - - When ( Month, day and year ) 
To Whom 
His or her position ______ ______ _ _____ ___ __ -- _ ____ __ __ ____ _____ _ ____ __ ______ _ ___ ___ _ 
Children __ ___ __ __ _ ·- ________ _ __ _ __ _ ___ _____ _ ____ __ ____ _ _____ _ __ _ _ __ _ __ __________ _ _ 
Study since graduation and where _ _ ___ _ _______ ____ _ __ _ ________ _ __ _ ___ ___ ________ _ ____ _ 
Additional news about yourself and other alumni -- - - - ------------ - --- -- ------------ --- -- - -
( Cut along this line ) 
norm al tra inin g critic from 1927 until her re-
tirement in 1939. She r eceived th e B.A. degree 
from th e U niversity of \ i\Tyom in g in 1926. She 
taught math ematics in Panora, I owa; Center-
vill e, Iowa ; Aberdeen, S.D., and L aramie, W yo. 
Herman A . Mueller, B.Di. '94, M .Di. '95, died 
J anuary 25, 1943, in Des Moines a t th e age of 
76. He had been seriously ill fo r three months 
from cancer. M r. M uell er moved to St. Charles, 
Iowa, in I 905 where he lived until h is death . 
He served as mayor of the town and was man-
ager of t he local bank. 
Jessie L. Harnit, B.Di. 'O J, died in Jun e, 1942, 
after teaching fo r many years in Decatur, Il l. 
Mrs. Miriam Woolson Brooks, M.D i. '06, died 
Jul y JO, 1943, in Mount P leasant, Iowa. She 
was 70 yea rs old. M rs. Brooks taug ht in Red 
O ak, I owa, and Minn eapoli s, M inn ., before her 
marriage and then was principal of the high 
school a t Cedar Falls. She retired in 1941 a , 
vice-prin cipal of the Callanan Junior H igh 
School in Des Moin es. S he is survived by a 
son, J. Woolson Brooks, a Des Moines a rchi-
t ect. 
R. Grace Lewison, J .C. '09, died September 
3, 1940, in J a rha t, Assam, Ind ia. 
Oma Ruth DeWitt, B.A. '23, died May 28, 
1943, in Ft. Dodge, Iowa. Her home was in 
T ingley, Iowa, and she had taugh t comm ercial 
subject s in the high sc hool a t H umboldt for the 
past 20 year s. 
Clara G. Attig , P ri . '24, died a t Sibley, Iowa, 
Jun e 24, 1943, after a n ill ness of fi ve months. 
She taug ht in Waterloo fo r the past 14 year s. 
She is survive d by one sister, M rs. M. L. Bald-
wm. 
E . L, Dickinson, B.A. '21, died April 30, 1943. 
He is survived by his w ife, fo rm erly Clara E. 
P rimmer, P ri. ' 14, two sons, and one daugh ter. 
M r . D ickin son served as superin tendent of pub-
lic sc hool a t Woodwa rd , Mediapolis, and Lone 
T ree, Iowa. He was a brother of A. D . Dick-
inson, B.A. ' 17, coach at Teachers College, and 
R. E. Dickinson, B.A. '22, and Warren A. Dick-
inson, B.A. '24, both of Marshall town, Iowa. 
Mrs. Gerald Sitton (Alvertie T ipton), B.A. 
'26, d ied March 15, 1943, in Waterloo. She 
was 41 yea rs old. Her hu sband survives. 
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Army 
Navy 
ALUMNI IN SERVICE 
As of August 6, 1943 
MEN 
Commissioned Non-Commis-














2 Merchant Marine 
• 
WOMEN 
WAC------- - -- - ----- -- -- -- 18 
WAVES ____ __ ___ _______ __ __ 30 
Marines ___ __ _______ _____ __ _ 








Prisoners of war ____ __ ___ __ ______ ____ ___ 4 
Missing in action -- - - ---- ---- - -- --- - ---- 5 








TOTAL NUMBER OF MEN AND WOMEN IN SERVICE-1,277 
• • • 
In order to keep important Teachers College war records up to date, all 
alumni are urged to send in the names of T. C. men and women who are 
serving Uncle Sam, whether they're in uniform or are doing their part for 
victory in some other way. Pictures, changes of address and news of pro-
motions or honors are especially welcome. Just as you're interested in 
knowing what your form er classmates are doing, they're interested in you, 
too--where you are, if you're married, if you have children-so fill in the 
"News About Yourself" blank on page 32 today. 
